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The Need of the Pentecostal 

Movement 
J. Norver Gorlner 01: I:he General Council Camp M~lin8 

After an UCcOImt, both whimsical and ddight. 
luI, of how he a Mt'fhodisl prpacner recelved the 
Baptism and became a Pentecostal preacher, 
Brother Gorlller said: 

I believe the great need of this nation, 
and the great need of the nations today, is 
a spiritual awakening. Many a business 
man, like Roger Babson for instance, has 
said that this is the only thing that will 
save the country. But despite the fact that 
this is the great national need, and the great 
international need, I am going to confint; 
myself to the need of the Pc,llccostal Move
mellt, so dear to our hearts. 

You say this is a revival movement. I 
concede it. We have been in the midst of a 
great revival for many years, ever since 
the outpouring of the Spirit at the begin
ning of this latter-rain manifestation. Uut 
[ believe we need something in these days 
that we do not have. Vve need another 
awakening, another spi ritual upheaval. an
other outpouring of the Spirit in Pente
costa l fa shion and fullness,-a revival, we 
might say, within a revival. And so my 
prayer is, "0 Lord, revive Thy work in the 
midst of the years." 

r want to speak, in the first place, of 
some facts that show our need, as a Pen
tecostal 'Movement, of another outpouring 
of the Spirit of God. 

First, cOllformity to the world is in evi
dence in many places wifhin a,e bOllllds of 
our Pentecostal Movement, alld in mallY 
localities it is well nigh domillatlt. I am 
not as young as some of you are. I have 
observed much. I had quite an experience 
in the Methodist Episcopal Church he fore 
r became associated with the Pentecostal 
Movement. I know what trends and ten
dencies are, and I know that if you let a 
camel stick his head into the tent it will not 
be very long before he will be putting hi s 
front feet in, and then he will be bringing 
his whole body in, and then, when you try 
to put him out, he will tell you that if you 
do not like his company you can move out 
and let him have the tent to himself. I 
know what worldliness does for individuals 
and for churches. 

Down in Brazil there is a "inc called 
the matudor. The word "matudor" means 
murderer, and this vine creeps along the 
ground until it comes to a tree--one of the 
giants of the forest perhaps-and it begins 
to climb. As it climbs it sends Ollt tendrils 
that encircle the tree, and as it climbs higher 
these tendr il s increase in size and strength 
and grip the tree. It climbs on and on for 
200 feet, it may be, until it reaches the 
topmost branches, and having literally 
choked the life out of the tree, it shoots 
forth a great flowery head, and from that 
lofty eminence scatters the seeds of death 
to repeat the work already done. 

Worldliness is like that. It chokes the 
life out of individuals and out of churches. 
It is said that in the forests of Drazil there 
are hundreds of trees that have been choked 
to death and yet are standing, and there 
are hundreds that died a generation or more 
ago which have fallen. Their t runks are. 
rotting upon the earth. God's Word says, 
('De not conformed to this world: but be 
ye transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what is that good, 
and acceptable, ann perfect, will of God." 
The literal rendering is- De not being con
formed to this world (or this age), but be 
ye being transformed by the renewing-the 
continuous renewing--of your minds, that 
ye may prove-to yourselves? No, the 
people that you cOme in contact with- that 
you may prove to them what is the good, 
and acceptable, and perfect, wiiJ of God. 
H ow important it is that we live the jives , 
that God W U!1. I have us live, wholly sep
arated from the world and wholly st!parated 
unto God. 

I pulled down a volume of Beecher's Ser
mons, opening it at random and I read: 
"Christianity is not something that men can 
slate. Christianity is something that men 
live under certain conditions of inspiration." 
I said, "That's so." Christianity is not 
dogma. We take our statement of fu.nda
mentals, and we say we believe that there 
the truths of Chnstianity are set forth. 
But you cannot say our statement of fun
damentals is Christianity. Christianity is 

life. It is the life "that men live under 
certain conditions of inspiration." "Christ 
in you, the hope of glory." Oh that we 
might be separated from the world and 
kept separated! Separated unto God, His 
representatives in a world that lies in the 
Jap of the wicked one. 

Second, the family altar has been allowed 
to go dO'um i,~ mallY hOlnes where there 
\\Tere once family praye rs, and has never 
beet! established ill mally others. I am old
fashioned enough to believe in family wor
ship. I was brought up in a home where 
we had family prayer every morning and 
every evening. At the morning worship 
father sometimes prayed and mother some
times prayed, a~d at the evening family 
altar father prayed, and mother prayed. 
and each of the children prayed. We be
gan the day with family worship and we 
closed the day with family prayer. 

A generation or more ago, Judge McLean, 
a noted jurist, residing in Ohio, was con
verte<l while away from home. At the 
supper table, 011 his arrival horne, he said, 
"We are going to have family worship." 
So when supper was over he said to his 
wife, "We'll go into the parlor and have 
family prayers right now." She said, 
"There are several lawyers in the parlor; 
I think if we are going to have family 
prayers we should retir(' to a more secluded 
place." "No," he said, "God has been 
crowded out of my home for years and 
now He is going to have the best part-

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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The slory 0 r how God called the young 
boy Samuel is very simple and very sweet. 
We heard it in our childhood days, and 
we shall nCH'r forge t it. As children we 
were filled with awe and wonder when 
we heard how Samuel heard the very voice 
of God, But I am glad there C'ln still come 
to mcn and women, young and old, a 
definite call, and when wc have heard His 
voice our lives can nc\'('r he the same again. 

If I heard 11 is voice: 'Collie, follow'-that 
was all i 

My gold grew dim, my soul went after Him. 
r arose and followed- that was all. 
Who would not follow if they heard His 

call ?" 

Elkanah had two wives-Hannah and 
Peninnah. Peninnah had children, but Han
nah was barren. J lannah felt the reproach 
of her barrenness. In those days barrenness 
was considered a reproach, a curse, and 
Hannah fclt the sting of her condition very 
keenly. ] ler husband t ried to comfort and 
console her, say ing, "Hannah, why weepest 
thou? and why eatest thou not ? and why is 
thy heart grieved? Am not I better to thee 
than ten sons t' But Hannah refused to 
be comforted. 

Hannah did the wise thing : she took her 
complaint to the temple, and there before 
the altar she poured out her soul in anguish 
to God . The burden was so heavy upon 
her heart that she could not pray intel 
ligently; she simply groaned and cried out 
to the Lord. Her lips moved but her words 
could not be heard. I am glad that when 
those times come in our lives when we are 
unable to voice our petitions, we can go 
before God and I1 e will understand the 
cry of our heart. 

E li. the high priest, saw her praying in 
this peculiar way and said, "How long wilt 
thou be drunken? put away thy wine from 
thee," ] lannah answered, "I have drunk 
neither wine nor strong drink, but have 
poured out my soul before the Lord." She 
said, "Out of the abundance of my com
plaint and grief have I spoken hitherto." 

When the Church feels the stigma and 
reproach of her barrenness she will be driv
en to her knees at the old-fashioned altar 
travailing and groaning before God. Some 
preachers might not understand it, some 
leading church members might think it 
fanaticism, but God will hear the groan
ings. God li stens for the cries of those 
who are ashamed of their spi ritual harren
nes!. When the Church follows the ex
ample of Hannah He will lift her reproach 
and send an old-fashioned revival that will 
cause sons and daughters to be born by the 
Spirit into the family of God. 

Hannah promised God that if He would 
c1ve her a son she would give her son. to 
Him. There are many who make promlses 
to God, but how many are there who keep 
their promise as Hannah did? 

At our Camp Meeting at Sequoia Park 
this summer our California young people 
had an impressive service. They built a 
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great bonfire out III the open among the 
big trees, and sitting around the fire that 
evcning thcy played their instruments and 
joined in songs of praise and worship to 
the I...,or<l. Ina spot near by they had a 
g'f(~at bundle of fagots piled up. In the 
course of the evening the young folk stepped 
out into the center of the ring and testi
fied. A mong them were young men in the 
prime of life, stalwart men who meant 
business with God. There were also fine 
young won1('n with real talents. One by 
one as they stepped forward to testify, 
each of them lifted a fagot from the pile 
and said, "Friends, I wallt you to pray 
that as T cast this fagot upon the fire 
God will undertake in my life, and if there 
is anything contrary to His will may He 
burn it out. 1 want my life to be yielded 
to 11im on the altar of sacrifice." I have 
nC\'er seen a more impressive sight. 11 
moved me so that 1 wanted to go out and 
follow their example, and yet it stirred me 
<;0 that I could 110t say a word. 

T he next morning was Sunday and I was 
announced to bring the message. I went 
out in the opcn to meditate, and as I 
walked toward the slope 1 passed by the 
ashes of the bonfire of the night before. 
In the cold gray light o f another day those 
burnt boughs looked so different. In the 
midst o f the ci rcle of young people gathered 
about the blazing fire there had been such 
cnthusiasm. The hearts of those young 
men and womcn had been stirred , and they 
had consecrated themselves to God, I am 
sure they meant it. As I paused for a 
11I0l11ent I said, "0 God, don't let the vows 
those precious young people have made ever 
become dim in their li ves. Let the fire of 
their determination never go out. Keep 
them just as true today and on the mor
row, as they were last night." 

Someone has well said, "The morrow of 
victory is always Illore perilous than its 
eve." When Hannah bare a son she still 
had that whole-hearted determination to be 
true to God, and she took him to the temple 
and gave him over into Eli's custody to 
minister, Tn return for the son whom she 
gave I-lim, God gave Hannah three more 
sons and two daughters. 

As the years went by, we read that Eli's 
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"CYl'!i Ix.'gan to wax dUll, that he could not 
!-.ec, Beloved, that is the heritage of old 
age. The e)"~s rardy wax dim during 
youth. A 1110\'el11ent does not lose its vision 
in its beginning, Jt is as the years pass 
by that it begins to mi::.s the mark and 
falter III the pathway of God's will. God 
wants H is people to maimain the vision and 
vigor of their spiritual yout? .You can tell 
" .. ·hen a preacher has lost hiS SIght. As ~e 
stands behind God's sacrcd desk he WIll 

say, "\\'ell, I don't see any haon in this, 
and I don't see any hann in that." \Vhen 
a preacher docs not see, he. ~la s 105t his 
sight. I f he has twO good. s~lfltual eyes ~le 
will be able to sec the devil 111 a sheepskm. 

God called Samuel Here the lamp of 
God went out in the temple of thc Lord, 
where the ark of Goel was." The ark, 
of course, symbolized the presence of God. 
Beloved, when we lose the presence of 
God we lose everything. No wonder 110se5 
was stirred so that he prayed, "If Thy 
presence go not with me, carry us not up 
hence." The temple is empty if the ark 
is not there. If the ark, the presence of God, 
is there, the lamp must be bll~ning, so that 
hungry souls can come to the light and me~t 
with God. If the lamp of God goes out 111 

our li\'es, souls will be eternally lost. 

A number of years ago, when 1 was 
preaching in a boxing arena in Trenton, 
N. ] ., some friends arranged for me to 
visit Chinatown in New York City and 
hold a meeting there, A fter driving 
through the streets we visited a Chinese 
temple. As we went up the steps a man 
collected fifty cents admission from each of 
the party, but he did not ~ollect. any. from 
me, for he said 1 was a pnest like hUllSel f 
and did not have to pay. T his Chinese 
priest took quite an interest in showing me 
around. \ Vhen we came to the great statue 
of Buddha with its paint o f gleaming gold 

.. or gilt, I noticed there was an altar before 
it. On the altar was a li ttle plate of 
shredded chicken and a dish of rice and a 
few other minor items. The Chinese had 
put these things there thinking that their 
god might visit them and be hungry. 

But I especially noticed the pipes that 
ran down to the front of the altar, at the 
1110uth of which there was a fire burning. 
I learned that the fire burns continually. 
The priest said to me, "You are able ~o 
come down f r0111 Trenton and speak 111 

Chinatown tonight, but I am not able to 
go anywhere. When I became a priest in 
this temple I took an oath that I will never 
leave for one second, by day or by night. 
I must give my whole life to the temple 
service. I f I do not want to stay here 
I must step out of the priesthood and let 
a priest take office who is willing to stay 
day and night." The reason for not leav
ing was that the fire on the altar must 
not go out. He dare not leave lest the fire 
should cease to burn, 

As I stood there in the temple I said, "0 
God in J esus' name, help us to keep the 

, " S fire ever burning on our altars. orne 
dark night someone may come and need 
Jesus, and unless the fire is burning that 
person may not find Him. We need the fire 
of God burning always-not just two weeks 
out of the year, when there is an evangelist 
with us, but every day in the year. 

A young man was returning home in the 
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old-fashioned way, with horse and buggy, 
after courting his girl. lIe had to cross 
the railroad track. \\'hi le driving across 
the track the passenger train was coming 
iaster tban he expected, and it hit him. 
The buggy was smashed, the horse was 
killed and the young man's life was snuffed 
out. An inquest was held and the board 
of e.."(aminers questioned the watchman and 
the engineer and others to find ".·here the 
fault lay. Coming out from the inquest 
the superintendent of the railroad slapped 
the watchman on the back and said, "Tom, 
old bOY, you came off today with flying 
colors. I was fcaring for you, but you did 
valiantly." The watchman replied, "Thank 
you, -:\r r. Superintendent, I was nervous 
myself. \Vhen that examining lawyer asked 
me to raise my hand and swear that I 
swung that lantern, I could truthfully say 
that I did, but 1 was shaking in my boots 
for fear he would ask me whether the lan
tern was lit." The watchman had swung 
the lantern to warn that the train was 
coming, but the young man had not seen it, 
for the light had gone out! 

There are many preachers who arc wav
ing before the people I(lnterns which have 
no fire in them-nen before their own sons 
and daughters. The people will come to 
cross the track, and they will be lost. T 
beg of you, beloved, if your lamp has gone 
out and you are 110t shin ing for Christ and 
His truth today, fall on your face before 
God confessing your need, and ask Him 
to send the fire upon your soul once again. 

\Ve read, "The Lord called Samuel." I 
would not take that out of my Bible for 
anything in the world. Il is precious to me 
because of my own experience. \Vhen I 
was a little boy about six years old, in 
the home of unsaved parents and without 
a relative who ever knew God to my knowl
edge, God called me. I walked deliberately 
to Mother and said, "Mother, I want to 
be a Christian." She said, I'Why. bless 
your heart, whatever put an idea like that 
into your head?" I said, "I don't know." 
She said, "Vv'hy, Son, I don't see why a 
child of your age should worry about things 
like that. You have no business thinking 
like that. Forget all about it, and don't 
mention it again." I said, "All right," but 
I wanted to be a Christian. 

I grew up, and I do not reme·mber 
hearing the call of God again until I was 
fou rteen or fifteen years of age. It was 
an Easter Sunday morning, and I was in 
one of the Illost beautiful churches in our 
part of the country. The altar was banked 
with ferns, palms and lilies, and the choir 
was robed for the Easte r service. It was 
then God called me again. I hesitated a 
moment. It was like jumping off a preci
pice. But with no one to guide Or to 
say a word to me, I stood to my feet and 
walked down the center aisle of that fash
ionable church with the warm tears stream
ing down my cheeks. 1 stood at the altar. 
The pastor said, "Son, what do you want?" 
T said, "Pastor, T want to be a Christian." 
H e said, "Wcll, God bless you, don't weep. 
You havc been brought up in the church; 
no one is going to hurt you. Sit down 
and give one of the brethren your name 
and address." I did, and 1 went out of that 
church without Jesus Christ. I went out 
.into sin and into the world. 

(Continued on Page Six ) 
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I. The 10llg alld tile sflort of Ollr mi"isters 
at tile Gelleral COl/ncil Meeting-Pas
tOr A. C. Bates of Amarillo, Texas 
(who 'was said to be "five feel, scvetl
tUll inches tall"), and Evallgelist 
George Hayes of HOIlStO'~, Texas. 

2. Mrs. LOllis F. Turnbull, wife of the 
pastor of Be/hel Temple, Los At/gcles, 
Calif. 

3. The Ambassadors Sextet of Celltral 
Bible fils/illite, Springfield, Mo. 

4. Pastor C. T. Walberg of Centralia, 
I;fIash., at the exhibit of tlie Northwest 
Bible Institllte, 

5. The Light Bearers Quartet of Glad 
Tidillgs Bible Institute, Sail Francisco, 
Calif. 

6. J. Z. Kamerer, 1IIU11ager of tile Gospel 
Publishillg I-jollse (left), ill cO llversa
tioll with Frank M. BO)ld, former Prin
cipal of Southern Cali/onlia Bible 
School of Pasadena, Calif. 

7. Three execl/tins of the ''''est Central 
District-Pastor Glelln Renick of 
Han"ibal, Mo., Assistant S uperi1ltetld
ellt (left).- Roy E. Scott, Su.perill 
tet/denl (ceuter).- and Pastor Wnlis 
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Smith of Siol/x City. 1011'0, TrraS1lrer 
of thr District. 

8. The Sanders Trio-(left to r;g"t)
Raymond, Leroy alld Ja/III SOlldcrs, of 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

9. Pastor H. n. Carlock of Kansas City, 
K allsas. 

10. The trio of Gl'IIcml Presb),trrs from 
SOl/th Dakota Dis/rict-Paslor P. B. 
Thompson of 'VatertoWI!, S. D. (left).
Pastor If!. J. George of Rapid City, 
s. D. (cellter); alld Arthur F. Berg, 
District Superill /elltiel,t. 

II. Happy Sl'rvan/s of th e Lord-(Ieft to 
right)-Paul B. Peterson, Presidellt of 
tIle R1tSsiOll alld Easier" European 
Missioll; Pastor Niels P. Thomsen of 
Cmltoll, Ohio; E7'allgl'list (Mrs.) Wil
la Sharf of 01.:/01101110 City, Okla.; alld 
E71011gelist A. N, Troffer of James
tOWII, N. }" 

12. AI~ informal sllopsho/ of t"ree well
bloum 1IIinisters-Pastor J-Iarry BO'lJI
ley of Coffeyville, Kallsas (left) .. Pas
tor E, L. NC"luby of Fort ~Vort", 
Texas (ce llter),- olld EVOIlgclist Jacob 

Miller of Fort Smith, Ark. 
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"Likewise Ih e Spirit also helpetlt our in
firmities : fa,. 1ve k"01V "ot what 1ve should 
pray for as 'we ollglll: bllt lite Spirit H i,n
ull ?uahllr i"fercession fo,. us until groon
i"gs which camlot be uttered. And H e that 
searc/lrlh tire hearts kncnvclll w hat is the 
mind of tlir Spj,.i t, brrauu lie maketli iPl
tercc.fSioll for tltr sain ts according to the 
",ill 0/ Cod."·--Rolll. 8:26,27. 

Two truths of vital importance stand out 
vivHlIy ill thi s Scripture. First: the in
ability o f hcliev('rs to pray as they ought. 
Second: the abi li ty and willingness of the 
Spiri t to plan and perform for them in 
interces~ion. 

Th;'\t we a re so limited by our natural 
"infirmities" that we cannot possibly know 
either the n('c<is and circumstances of oth
ers, esp("cial1y when separated from them 
by long distances, or God's plan for them 
in those condit ions, sufficiently well to in
tercede for them, "as we ought," we all 
know perfectly. llut that the Holy Spirit, 
who indwells every heliever, knows per
ft"Ctly their circumstances, knows' equally 
perfectly the plan of the Triune God for 
thelll in those circulll stances, and is ever 
ready to intercede for thcm, by and th rough 
us, according to God 's perfect will and plan, 
seems not to bc sO clearly apprehended by 
Christians in general. 

What shall we do? "Reckon ye your
selves to be dead indeed unto sin , but alive 
UlliO God th rough Jesus Christ our Lord." 
Rom. 6: II. "Yield yourselves unto God, 
as those that arc alive from the dead ." 
Do thi s that your iufirm, blundering, self 
may be out of God 's way ; and that the 
All -wise Spirit of God may usc you in 
praye r "accord ing to the will of God." 
H ow, then , should we pray? It! tits. Spirit. 
No one but 1 Ie knows, or can know, what 
we should pray for as we ought. 

There remains another vital question: 
For whom should we pray? The majority 
of Christians seem to interpret the com
mands to, "Pray without ceasing," "Con· 
tinue in prayer, and watch in the same," 
etc., to mean that they are to spend a lot 
of time praying for themselves. A study of 
the New Testament, however, gives very 
li ttle, if any, warrant to spend time pray
ing for themselves after their initial cry, 
"God be merciful to me a sinner." In
junctions to pray for rulers, each other, 11$, 

(missionaries), all saints, etc., abound. But 
we look in vain for injunctions to pray 
for ourselves. 

I am convinced that when Satan finds 
he cannot longer keep a Christian from pray
ing at all, he will immediately turn his at
tention to trying to lead them in a wrong 
manner, ;, e., in their own strengthwd wis
dam; or for the wrong people, i. e., usually 
tI'emsei'l ,ts. I think the finest sermon on 
prayer I have ever heard was preached. 
by myoid-time fri end, Sophie, the Scrub 
Woman in New York. It was preached to 
me as an audience, and ran thus: "Sophie 
is dead , and she don't need praying for. 
Jesus Christ lives in me, and He don't 
nf!e(j praying for. So J pray for the other 
people." For 1('''Om, then , should we pray? 
Others-especially other Christians. 
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In :\'o\clIlbcr. 1912, the writer had re
turned from a missionary trip from his 
missioll·station in Xorthern Rhodesia, South 
Central A f rica, into Portuguese \Vest 
Africa, which the Portuguese themselves 
call AI/gola. The trip had meant some 
1,200 Illiles of walking, and had not left 
an entire sock in my wardrobe. The latter 
point has to do with the incident being re
lated. 

Just after sunset one evening, my native 
boy, informed Ille that my bath was ready. 
These native se rvant lads arc an important 
factor in pioneer mission work in Africa. 
The trifle paid them in wages, though muni
ficlent to thelll, IS nothing compared to the 
amount of time they save for direct mis
sion work for their employers. They them
selves. also, hear the gospel daily, and keen
ly judge the actions of their employers by 
its teachings! 

On this parl icu la r evening, J neglected 
to take a candle with me in to the veranda
shed o f my wattle and daub hut which 
served as a bathroom. r was alone on the 
station, and my nearest fell ow workers were 
over 200 miles away. I walked thought
lessly into the ba throom with my sleeves 
rolled above my elbows, in true tropical 
style, and leaned over and removed my 
right shoe. This left my right foot nearly 
hal f bare, as my socks were in tatters. 

Just as I straightened up, I heard a harsh, 
rustling, scraping sound, which T wrongly 
judged to be a wild antelope walking 
through the dry grass outside, and stepped 
to one of the two doorways to look out. 
Seeing nothing in the ga thering dusk out
side, but hearing the same sound in the 
direction of the other doorway, r stepped 
backward to look out there. In doing so, 
I planted my half-bare right foot fairly 
upon the back of a large, spitting cobra. 

This snake has the disagreeahle gi ft of 
spraying his venom for yards through the 
air, and it is very dangerous to the eyes, 
often causing blindness, though harmless 
on the sound skin of a person. If bitten 
the victim usuall y dies in about half an 
hour. The big brute, which proved to be 
over six feet long, and nearly as large as a 
small wrist, writhed in energetic protest -'\t 
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thus bemg unceremoniously trodden under 
foot. It was as if he were trying to say, 
"Get off my back! Isn't Africa large enough 
for you to walk in without walking on me!" 

r stepped ofT him without undue delay; 
for, while the Scripture does say we are to 
tread on serpents, it says nothing about 
stal/ding on them, and there was nothing 
really enjoyable about the big, clammy 
beast under my hal f ·bare foot. This var· 
iety of snake can stand up with his head 
nearly half his en tire length from the 
ground, 50 that he had missed several fi ne 
chances to bite me in the arms, as I stood 
up; ill the face, or anTIS as 1 leaned over 
to remove my shoe; or in my foot as I trod 
on him. li e had also failed to usc his 
unique gift of spi tting his venOm into my 
eyes. r called my nati ve boy to bring a 
candle, went myself for the shot gun, and 
together we cautiously approached the door 
of the bathroom. There he was behind 
the bathtub, head aloft, hood extended, 
eyes blazing, defying the world! The shot 
gUll soon put a period to his career. Next 
day, the raw heathen- I was pioneering and 
had no Christians yet-said, " Sir, God 
Him self intervcned, or you would have been 
killed by that snake." This was a lot for 
raw, heathen Africans to say, as a man, 
when he escapes death from the attack of 
a lion, is likely to say that hi s grand father's 
ghost delivered him! 

I lea rned nothing more relative to the 
inciden t until seven years later, while in 
the S tates on furlollg-h. 1 was visiting' the 
village of Passadumkeag, Maine, where I 
had labored as pastor before going to 
A frica. 'While visiting Mrs. Cora M. Lan· 
caste r, she asked me to tell he-r what hour 
of the day it was in Passadumkeag, Maine, 
when I stepped on that cobra in Africa. 

The day r had mentioned in a letter at 
the time, but, with peculiar intensity of 
interest , she asked me to tell her the hour. 
}!.Iaking a quick mental calculat ion of the 
difference in time, owing to the difference 
in longitude; I replied, "lletween cleven 
and twelve, midnight." Her face fell in 
deep disappointment. Immediately, I per
ceived that I had made the error of count
ing the difference in lime ill tlte wrong 
direction, and corrected my statement to 
between twelve and one, mid-day. Her face 
brightened. 

"Listen," she said, "at that very hour, 
was sitting here in thi s house, holding a 
sick grandchi ld in my lap. Suddenly, I 
do not know how, I lost all consciousness 
of my surroundings, and saw YOII, standing 
in the dusk, gazing at the ground, with a 
look of horror on your face. \Vhat you 
were looking at, I could not see, but felt 
that you were in deadly danger. I gave 
myself to prayer, fi rst an agony, then peace, 
rest, and assurance. I came back to can· 
scioltsness of my surroundings, and was 
surprised to find my face bathed in tears, 
the baby in my lap wet with them, but my 
heart was at rest in the certainty that you 
were delivered from that peril. :Months af
terward, I learned that you stepped on a 
cobra tlral day, but now 1 know it was at 
the very /rour In 
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Thus, the Spirit helped her infirmities! 
It is our natural infirmity of vision that we 
can only see in the light, and then only a 
short distance to discern objects or events. 
But the Holy Spirit so wrought in thi s 
consecrated woman that He revealed to her 
all that was necessary for her to know 
concerning an event taking place several 
thousand miles away, and so made inter
cession for me, through her, that I was 
delivered from lI11lllinent death, and spared 
for many years of missionary service. 

Tn relating the incident above, I might 
have explained that the harsh, rustling, 
scraping sound was the hissing of the cobra 
-a sound lhat once heard is seldom for
gotten. 1 had not heard one before. 

In October, 1917, while I was pioneering 
alone in Angola, \Vest A frica, I developed 
my first real attack of African malaria. It 
began on a Saturday, lessened sufficiently 
to allow of my preaching to my native con
gregation on Sunday morning, but relurned 
with renewed force Sunday night, and 
showed the dreaded sYlllptoms of that form 
of pernicious malaria called by medical men 
Hematuria , but commonly called, "Black
water fever." It takes its name from the 
inAammation, and resultant hemorrhage, of 
the kidneys, which is one of its prominent 
symptoms. 

By the middle of the week, my case 
seemed hopeless. I was, fortunately, free 
from deliriulll , and able to give directions 
to the faithful native lads who waited on 
me so pat iently day and night. One day, 
noting that all my vital powers seemed to be 
slowing down, and noting in 111y hand
mirror, that my face was turning a dull 
grey color, T sent my native attendant to 
call the ciders of my native church lhat T 
might give them my parting charge and 
blessing. They came into the little adobe 
building in which I was living, or dying, 
some nine of them in all, and sat down on 
the floor in a respectful row, the eldest 
first, and so on to the youngest. 

I addressed them after this tenor: "Breth
ren, I am finished. ·My work is done, and 
r am going to be with the Lord. You 
must get on as best you can alone until I 
can send fo r my nearest fellow-worker, 
some 300 miles away in Northern Rhodesia 
- to come and take my place." They lis
tcned courteously. A f ri eans are courteous 
by nature, and become still more so by 
grace. 

The eldest, Sangombe, spoke for all. 
It is the custom for the elder to speak for 
the younger in Africa, not the YOlinger for 
the elder as seems 10 be fast becoming the 
rule in some more ci\·ilized countries! He 
said in substance: "Sir, we have heard 
what you have just said, and we know that 
for you to depart and be with the Lord 
would be, for yOll, far better, but what 
could we do here alone! For YOll it would 
be beiter, but we, ·we, do 110t COllsent fo if." 
par a momcnt. I could scarcely credit my 
ea rs ! 

] t struck me as astounding, almost amus
ing, that this simple, humble African Chris
tian, who had been a slave of a native mas
ter as well as a slave of Satan; whose native 
master, Chief Kanjudu of Chisamba, had 
freed him a fter that the Lord Jesus Christ 
had freed him, should be calmly and de
cis ively refusing me the privi lege of dying 

and going to heaven when I was fuJly 
resigned to go. 

1 was strongly tempted to use a part of 
my little remaining strength in a peal of 
:l.I11uscd laughter. But instead, I gathered 

f 

my str('n~th. and askl'd. ··Sangolllbe. what 
arl' you going to do about it?" People 
lI~lIalh' die wh(,11 th(,ir tIme comes whether 
tht'lr "iriel1lb con"'('nt to it. or not. 

(COIltIllUt.'(] on Page Seven) 
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1. Pastor Eric 101l1lsoll alld his wife of 
Sau Francisco, Calif. (formerly of 
Cold Coast, West Africa). 

2. /fIilsoll KaUer alld his wife at the 
exhibit of North CelltraJ Bible ItI
sti/ule and Bllstliess College of Mi?l
lIeapolis. Brother Kotter is manager 
of the Northern Gospel Publishing 
House. 

3. Paslor and Mrs. Louis O. Ryllllillg of 
QUiIlCY, 111. 

4. A group of General Pr('sbyters and 
District Superintendellts sIlopped in a 
cool spot followil/g a Presbyters' meet
ing. 

5. Some lady members of the faculty Gild 

staff of Celliral Bible hutitute, Spring
field, Mo. 

6. Pastor 1. O. Savell of Columbus, Ga. 
(left), witlz our "SUI/day School Mall," 
Marcus L. Grable of th e Gospel Pub
lishing /louse. 

7. Pastor lVeslry Stulberg of Philadel
phia, Po., alld his wife. 

S. Represe'ltillg three generatiolls-f. Paid 
Thollmt(,II, Supcrilltende"t of the 
Northern California and Nevada Dis
trict, wiflr his daughter-ill-law and 
grandsoll. 

9. Beloved vetcrOllS of the Movemellt
Brother alld Sister Robert 1. Craig, 
"parenls" of Glad Tidiflgs Bible In
stitute 11t San Frallcisco, Calif., who 
have graciollsly donated their splendid 
school 10 th e General Cou,lcil. 
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II St udy of Antichrist 
1.~s!l(ln for (ktoocr 22. l.e5~on Text: 

2 The ~,llolli;lns 2. 1-12. 

The Tbu~aloiliaTU had i.w:cn thro\\-n into a state 
of confusion ami I!eqllexity bttause of c~rtain 
dllctrinal tt';l("hinA" \\ hi~h was contrary to that 
..... hirh had l)e{'n l)rnlOthly taught theUl hy Paul. 
Thi!> fal~C" ltaching was "that the day of the 
Lord" (R \'.) \\as ilt h;H1d, that is, the day 
of tilt' outpouring I,f God's wrath upon Ihe earth. 
See Zeph. 21·3; Jod l.1 12 ; 3:9·14; Isa. 2:\0·22. 
This t(";lchillJ{ had hC('11 IWlpagat("d in llu:ce. ways. 
Vene 2. hr~t, "hy ~I)irit," tilal is, by a sup· 
plI~(;(1 l!rOI)httic ullrranct·. Second, "by word," 
that i ~, by pr('achll1J.: or rUlIIor. Third, "by letter 
as frum U\." SOll1eone had evidently forged 
Paul' ., IMlIlI" ;Ind writtt'n them a letter which in
cluded this fahc tlathing. 

"Let no man deceive you by any 
m('am," says Paul. And then he lells 

Tile PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of fnllower~, many of whom are white and highly 
imclliJ:;cnt, who wonhip him as God, even testiiy
iug of him as we dr) of our Lord. These men 
iort"~h;ldfJW Ihe \\fil'ked One wht) shall s«k wor
hip in'm the whule world. 
If .. dr.f('(Nlln Ihl." Tempfl.'. "So that he as 

(,IMI situ·th in the temple." l:n'lll a study of 
tIl\" \\'onl it se(ln~ certain that the J("wi~h ttmple 
~hal! Ix' rebuilt in Jertl~akm and the temple 
ritU;11 r<",uTllell A f{{'r three and a half years 
,\ntichri~1 will break his covcnalll with the Jews 
(Ilan. 9:27b; I ~a. 28:17b, 18; Dan. II :3101), stop 
the tUll]l[(' worship, ellter its ~acred confines him· 
~d!, and set himself up as God. 2 Tlless. 2:4c; 
])"n. 8: ll c, 12b; 9:27("; 11 :3Ib; Matt. 24:15; 
Dan. 8. 10· 11; Rev. 12:4a. 

,I,i!l"s (Iud wOIlders uoill accampouy him. "Even 
him who~e coming is after the working of Satan 
with all power and signs and lying wonders." 
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sible thal one who has had the light and ex
peri{nce of s<llvation could be led into such dark· 
nes~? The answer is simple. Somewhere in the 
Jives of such people, the light of God's truth 
shone upon them, and they were not willing to 
obey it. Bt'cause they did not retain a love 
f()r the truth to obey iI, it was possible for them 
to be d<"cri\'ed into belie\'ing a lie. Today the~ 
art: in darlmess, lost, and let they think they are 
all right! Bdoved, let us be warned! In these 
days of deception, let us maintain a love for God's 
truth a~ it is revealed to our hearts, and obey it 
regardless of what it may cost us in the way of 
confession. humiliation, and suffering! 

THE END OF ANTICHRIST 
"And then shall that Wicked be re\"('al l d whom 

the Lord shall consume with the SI)irit of His 
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of 
His coming." Antichrist shall gather his armies 
to wage war against Jermalem. But just when 
it appears that he will triumph, Christ shall 
burst through the clouds with the armies of 
heaven following Him. Antichrist shall be cast 
into the lake of fire and those that followed him 

shall be slain. But those who havt 
followed the Lamb shall live forever! 

them that the day of the Lord cannot 
come until two definite things take 
place, "a fOl!ling away," that is, a 
great rdigiou5 apostasy (which we 
~ee today), and the re\'elation of Anli· 
chri~t. Tilt' prinriple 1).1rt of our Ics
~Oll is dcvoted to a dl'scription of this 
man. For cOllvcllicnce we shall not 
lake the ... er~es in their Scriptural 

PAVING THE WAY FOR THE ANTICHRIST 
Rev. 19 :1I-21.-J. Bashford Bishop. 

urder 

TilE SPIRIT OF ANTICHRIST 
"For the my~t("ry of iniquity doth 

already work: only he who now letteth 
(himlcrcth) will let (hinder) until he 
be takt'n out of Ihe way," Nineteen 
hundred years ago in Paul's day the 
Il1)'Mery of iniquity, or Antichrist spirit 
was already at work. Ilow much morc 
true i~ it today! Ilitkr, Stalin, ~Iul>

solini, the thrce I('acling dictator~, arc 
all imluhitably clll'rgiled by tlir spirit 
that shOlIi han' full sway in Antichri~t. 
Meanwhil{, !.ol1lctlne himlers the re\'ela
tion of thi s 1110111 of sin. It is the 
Iluly Spi rit 1llIlIst'lf I And "ery soon, 
we fcd sure, Ill.' will no longer hinder, 
'';md then sh.'" tha t \\' icked be re
vealed." 

TilE WORK OF ANT ICHRIST 
lie u;1I risr 0111 of o/)sCilrily. A 

study of Dan. 7: 15·28 and 8:8-27, in 
whidl Alltil:hrist is described as the 
"little horn" and the "great horn," leads 
one to believe that Alltichrist shall r ise 
out of olhcllrily as one of the kings of the ten 
kingdonls of the revived Homan Empire. The 
ral)id rise from obscurity of liit\e r and M.us· 
solin; illustrates tht pos~ibility of the simi lar rise 
of Antichrist. 

II,. will mClke a (0'1.'1.'11(1111 wil/! /111' Jews. Dan. 
9:27a; Isa. 28:14. 15. The Jews, in their lime 
of pcrsttutioTl from Illany nations, will turn to 
Antichri~t for help. And he will doubtless de
ceive them into thinking him thei r friend. 

SCI/an rlllt'rs illio him. From such scriptures 
as Re\·. 13'1, lb, 4b; Dan. 8 :24a; 2 Thess. 2:9 
we sec that Satan enters ill10 him giving him 
power to do the miraculous. 

HI' opposn alld blasphemu God. "\Vho op
poseth and exalteth himself above all that is 
c..lled God, or that is worshiped." Compare also 
Dan. 7:20b; Rev. 13:5a, 6. 

He oraNs u'orslu" os God. "So daat he as 
God s itteth in the temple of God showing H im
self that he is God." See a lso Rev. 13 :'3b, 4, 
8, 11 , 12. Some years ago it might ha \'e been 
ha rd to believe th:! t a puny man would da re to 
accept worship as God. But today H itler of 
Germany a llows himself to be \VQrshiped. "Father 
Divine.," the New York City negro has thousands 

,elitiS is that 
spirit of: a nti
christ, whereof 
lle lm.\le heal'd 
that it should 
come; and even 
now alreadlj 

PRAY FOR TilE CHILDREK 
Augustine, a young man and still a 

p.lgan, was determined to leave Car
thage and go to Rome. Monica feared 
that this would be his ulttr moral ruin, 
SQ she prayed earnestly against it, can· 
tilluing at the samc time to pray for 
his conversion as she had done through 
many long years. It is a very human 
narrative wherein her illustrious sOn 
describes what happened: "That night 
I privi ly departed eveil while she con
tinued in weeping and prayer. And 
what, 0 Lord, was she wi th so many 
tears asking of Thee but that Thou 
wouldst not suffer me to sail? But 
ThOll, in the depth of Thy counsels and 
knowing the main part of her desire, 
regardest not what she then asked, that 
Thou mightest make me what she ever 
a~ked:' Poor Monica was broken· 
hearttd at the apparent failure of her 
prayers and the seeming hopelessness of 
gaining" her end. She was so prostrated 
with grid and sorrow that she suffered 
the extreme of physical as well as 
menta l anguish, though she ceased not 
to hf'~ee<::h God to save her son. Yet 
at th.1I very moment her prayer was 
answered by what seemed its direct 
denial. It was through going to Rome 
and meeting Ambrose that Augusti ne 
became a Christian. 

is it in t he 
world. 1:: ;fohn 4 :3 

Antichrist will have a "right hand man" called 
in Scril)ture " the false prophet," also, the "sec
ond beast." This man will do signs and won
ders. cause the people of the ea rth to worship 
Antich rist, and cause all who would buy or sell 
to receive the mark of Antich rist. Rev. 13 :1l-18. 

lie dcceil'cs Ihe peoPle of tile eorllt. "And 
with all dccei"ableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish." To some people illiracles are a proof 
oi the godline~s of the individual who performs 
them. To such people Antichrist will appeal. 
),[any will follow him as God because of the 
miraculous work he will do. Jesus said that if it 
were possible, he would deceive "the very elect." 
).laIL 24 :24. How are people to know whom to 
follow? What safeguard will there be against 
spiritual deception? "The lo\'e of the truth I" 

Verse 10 eXI)lains why some will be decei,·ed. 
"Because they received not the love of the t ruth." 
If we would be kept frOIll deception in t he spiritual 
realm wc must by all means keep in our hearts 
a lOve for the truth. For it is as "we walk in 
the IIglll" that "we have fello wship one with an· 
other: ' There are people in false cults today 
such 015 S])ir itism, Chr ist ian Science, ctc., who 
were once jlrofess ing Christians. H ow is it pos-

THE CAL L OF SA MUEL 
(Continued from Page Three) 

\-Vhen 1 was twenty-One years of age, in tht 
Oddfe\lows Hall in Glassport, Pa., one Sunday 
afternoon, God ca lled me again. I went to 
an old· fashioned altar. r did 110t know what 
kind of church service it was, but when my 
knees hit that old blue carpet there were people 
on e\'ery side of me bombarding heaven. T hey 
said, "Don't let him gel up from his knees until 
he gets th rough." \Vhen I stood up that Sunday 
afternoon a t four o'clock, I had found Him. 

Has there been a time when God called you? 
Can you look back to the t ime when God spoke 
to your heart? Perhaps you are a backsl ider; 
there are many who once knew God but have 
drifted away from Him. Does not your pulse 
quicken when you think back to the circum· 
stances of that ca ll ? It might have been du ring 
a sickness. wh ile you lay helpless on a cot in 
a white room, that the voice of God spoke with 
an unmistakable sound in your ears. It is a 
call you have never been able to get away f rom, 
and you never will. God said to you, " Son. 
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daughter. gi\'c ~le thine heart." Perhaps it was 
financial reverses set in, when prosperity was 
swept ;1\\<lY and everything you had planned and 
striven after .was lost; you trild to Question after 
the reason, and consoled yourself with one explan
ation or another, but underneath it all was that 
unmistakable call of God. He was speaking to 
your heart. It may have been when a loved 
one passed away that God spoke to you. He 
has a number of ways of calling people. 

1 am glad God calls more than once. If, when 
I was five or six and wellt to my mother because 
I felt 1 wanted to be a Christian, God had passed 
on after I had ceased to think about it, 1 should 
be lost today. Even when I had heard the caU 
of God in that fashionable church all an Easter 
Sunday, and had walked out through the door 
without the Lord Jesus Christ, He did not give 
me up, God followed me as I walked the 
paths of sin for those years. He has followed 
you, if you arc a backsltder, or if you have heard 
His call and have failed to obey Him. I have 
given you this simple story of my personal ex
perience hoping that through it you will be re
minded of the time when God spoke so definitely 
to your heart. Did you ever promise God that 
if He would deliver you in a certain matter, you 
would serve Him? God has been faithful to you; 
forget your vow no longer, but turn to Him with 
all your heart. Is God speaking to your heart 
again ? Answer like Samuel, "Speak, Lord, for 
Thy servant heareth," and obey Him. 

Eli's SOilS committed sins and got away from 
God, and Eli failed to restrain them, Finally God 
said He was through with Eli and his wicked 
sons, and he was going to raise up a faithful 
priest who would do His will. So in the night 
hours He called to Samuel, and said, "Behold, 
I will do a thing in I srael, at which both the 
ears of everyone that heareth it shalt tingle." 
He told Samuel that He was going to judge the 
hOllse of Eli for their sins. 

Israel wellt out to battle against the Phili st ines. 
The aged Eli stayed home and sat watching by 
the wayside, There was bitter fighting on the 
battlefield. Finally a runner came into the city 
with tidings, Eli said to him, "What is there 
done, my son?" The messenger answered, "Israel 
is fled before the Philistines, and there hath been 
also a great slaughter among the people, and thy 
two sons also, Hophni and Phinehas, are dcad." 
To lose two boys in one battle is enough to over
come anyone. But was that all? No, for the 
messenger added, "And the ark of God is taken." 
When El i heard that the ark of God was gone, 
he fell off the seat backward by the side of the 
gate, and died of a broken neck. 

Eli's daughter-i n-law, the wife of his son 
Phinehas, was with child at that time, and when 
this news came to the city she was delivered of 
a child. The nurses that stood by said cheer
fully, "Fear not; for thou hast born a son." 
But she regarded not, and in bitterness of spirit 
she nallled the child Ichabod. saying, "The glory 
is departed from Israel: because the ark of God 
was taken." The presence of God had departed. 
The blessed Shekinah of His dwelling was with 
them 110 more. Beloved, before Ichabod is writ
ten on your hea rt, answer the caU of God. Lest 
the pleadings and wooings of the blessed Holy 
Spirit d~part, and you hear His call no longer, 
answer today and say, "Speak, Lord, for Thy 
servant heareth." 

God Answers Prayer 
(Continued from Page Five) 

Tnstantly, I received the very truly Chris
tian answer, uTz, ka lombe/a,» ("We are 
going to pray.") 

I replied, "Pray on 1 Men ought always 
to pray." 

Sangombe prayed first, then the next in 
age, as they judged, and so on to the one 
reputed youngest. And, while they were 
praying, I realized that the H oly Spirit was 

TilE PE!\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Prayer for Srrength 
\Vc ha,·c hcard many sermons about Samson. 

How preachers lash at him! How his weak
nesses are magnified! 

But somehow as we read his sLOry we like to 
meditate on the grace of God towards this fail
ing life, and to magnify the God of all grace. 
Through the faithful ministry of the faithful 
Holy Spirit many of us are made conscious of 
how we too ha\c failed and of how far we have 
fallen short of the glory of God. 

After all the sermons about Samson's sins 
ha\'e been preached, we shall still find his name 
among the heroes of faith in Hebrews II. How 
come? The last part of the 16th chapter of 
Judges gives the secrll. 

We cannot tell all that happened in that Phil
istine prison house. \\'e may at least imagine 
Samson's ht'artache at the thought that after God 
had raised him up to deli\'er Israel he had dis
mally failed in the commission. And we can
not but belie\'e that a godly sorrow wrought dcxp 
repentance in his heart. 

A day came when the Philistine lords were 
gathered in the temple of Dagon to make a great 
sacrifice to thcir god who 11a<l delivered the 
champion of Jehovah into their hands. They de
cided to make sport oi the prisoner, They sent 
for him. But as the taunted one appeared be
fore them there rose a Spirit-given cry in his 
heart: "0 Lord God, remember me, I pray Thee, 
and strengthen me, I pray Thee." God heard that 
prayer. God remembered him. Samson's strength 
retufiled. A great destruction came to the ene
miLS of Israel. Samson pedormed his God
appointed task. And God took Ilis child home 
to a place where no Delilah would evermore tempt 
him. 

One day we shall see Samson, and some of us 
weaklings will rejoice with him as he gives honor 
and praise to the God of all grace.-S, H. F. 

so helping their infirmities that they were 
laying hold of God, and pulling me back 
frol11 the verge of death and the grave into 
a new period of life and serv ice. 

A fter they had finished. I added a few 
falte ring words of prayer and praise. When 
they arose, I said, ';Brethren, God has heard 
your prayers, I am coming back!" 

Many months afterwards, I learned that 
..\(iss Dora 1IcCarthy, National y, \'Y. 
C. A. Secretary for the Union of South 
Africa, i, C., the white man's part of South 
A f rica, was on some mission connected with 
her work near Por t Elizabeth, Cape Prov
ince, at the time my native elders were re
fusing me the privilege of dying in Portu
guese \Vest Africa (Ang-ola) . The dis 
tance: was fully 2,000 miles, and It would 
have taken over a month to get a letter 
there. There were no telegraphic cOm
munications, then, nor now. However, she 
suddenly became conscious-by God's wire
less ?-that the lone pioneer in Angola was 
sick unto death, and dropped all other serv
ice, and turned aside to give herself to in
tercession for me. First, she passed through 
a period of agony of spirit-as is common 
in earnest intercession in the Spirit-and 
then came into peace, rest and assurance. 

After the victorious prayer of the Spirit 
through my natives in Angola , the disease 
seemed to take its course until Saturday 
evening, yet in all my consciolls moments, 
I felt that T was to live, not die. 

I was left almost as we<lk as a baby, re
duced to a mere skeleton, bu t free from 

the lhst.':I"'c. Th(' jOllO'<t'IIIY Sunday, lean
ing' on my :-.tafT like Jacoh when he blessed 
his sons, I .... tood before a great audi(,l1ce of 
natives, and preached frol11 the slory of 
King Hczckiah's prayer for life in his ex
treme iUnes ... , and how God granted htm 
fifte<:n \'cars. But T did not fail to note 
the fact that it was not my prayers, but 
theirs, in my case. 

The .spirit 50 beJp<:d the infirmities of 
those weak. often-failing native Christians 
m this case that the" rose to sublime heights 
of cour:l.g"C and faith, Til the cast: of ).fiS5 

:\lcCarthy, hers "'l'rc the inC\'itahle infirm
ities of our t'uthlv state , .... hich hindered 
her from knowin~- the need oi a fe11ow
worker two tlmu"and miles awav Btll the 
Spirit helped her inrzrmities, so tilJ.t she 
knew the humanl\' Iwl.:1Ilywablc, and was 
so linked by the spirit with those humble, 
nati\'e intercessors in \ngola, that God\ 
perfect will was done. 

These incident!' are recounted solely for 
what the\' teach. :-lI1d thn seem to me to 
teach clearly that God \\~orks tlli~htily by 
His Spirit through yielded intercessors. 
when they become so (lead to themselves, 
and their personal intere!'ts, that they can 
gi\'e thcmselves freely to prayer for others. 
It seems possible that the praycr of the 
native Christians in Angola for my restora
tion to health had too much of a selfish 
elr'lllent in it, so that God needed to link 
in with them an intercessor two tho\l<;and 
miles away who could pray for His glon 
alone. 

Someone has said that Paul is only re
corded to have prayed for himsel f 0IlCI, 

and then did 110t get what he prayed for, 
7.,i=., the removal of his thorn in the flesh! 
~Vlze)J Job prayed for his jriC'm/s, "God 
turned the captivity of Job." James, the 
practical apostle, says, "Ve ask, and receive 
not because yc ask amiss, that y(' may con
sume it upon your lusts." These lusts are 
likely to be spiritual lusts; l'eI6sh, spiritual 
amhitions. in a Christian. 

Chas. G, Finney, the well-known evan
gelist. once said, "There is but "one s,i n-:
selfishncss-it has mall~' forms. TIllS zs 
certainlv true. The root and essence of 
every sin is just scljislll/css. Shall we not 
reckon oursel\'es to he dead indeed unto 
this primal sin-selfishness-and alive unto 
God, that God may fill us wi~h His Holy 
Spirit, and then that Spirit Will use us to 
such glorious facts of intercessory prayer 
that our names will ha\'e an honored place 
in that unfinished list of heroes of the faith 
!11 the eleventh chapter of llebrews! 

Following Jesus 
We have stich a nice little quiet, shady 

corner in the vineyard, clown among the 
tender grapes, with such easy little wced
ings and waterings to attcnd to, And then 
the l\laster comes and draws us out into 
the thick of the work, and puts us in a 
part of the field where we never should 
have thought of going, and puts larger tools 
into our hands, And we know wc are not 
sufficient for these things, and the very 
tools seem too heavy for us, and the glare 
too dazzling, and the vines too tall. Ah! 
hut would we dally, go back? lIe would 
not be in the shady corner with us now, 
for when lIe puts liS forth He went before 
us, and it is only by closer following that 
we can abide with Him.-F, R. HavergaJ. 
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SEnD ALL OFFERinGS TO nOEL PERKin - -. 336 WEST PACIFIC ST ... SPRinGFIELD, miSSOURI 

"Our hearts are full of praise and gratitude 
to God for the blessed time of refreshing He 
gave us during our dedicat ion services." With 
this note of praise Carl Graves begills his 
latest leiter from Galle, Ceylon. 

"Many friends from Colombo and from the 
Full Gospel work in Nugegoda came to help 
in the dedication of our new tabernacle to the 
Lord. The church was filled with interested 
friends, and quite a number stood ouuide look
ing in and were able to hear the service. The 
Lord's presence was with us from the first. 

"The next morning we held our children's 
service at the usual time while the first tarry
illg service was gomg on in the new prayer 
room, and what a glorious lime was experienced 
there I God did a blessed work ill some hearts 
that removed difficulties of long standing. 

"[n the afternoon we had a spe
cial song service followed by open 
air meeting in two differe nt places, 
As a result of thi s several Mo
hammedan men have been coming 
to inquire more about the Chris
tian way. They have received 
Gospels and have come to services. 
praise the Lord. 

Fellow.hip and Bapti.m 

• Ln 
ductors an d clerks usually stand by and listen 
also. On the tea plantations we: have oppor
tunities to speak to the women while they 
are sorting their tea leaves. 

"Coming in from the fields, the women pour 
their tea leaves on the floor of a shed, then 
sit beside the piles to sort them. While they 
arc doing this work they have plenty of tIme 
to listen and there is no other attraction for 
them. By the time they finish their work, 
we end the meetin g and give out tracts. They 
are always very eager to know more, crowding 
around us and reaching eagerly for the tract s. 
Some stand and read them as soon as receiving 
them, while others ca refu lly fold them and 
carry them home to read. 

Morning Services 
"On one plantation we have permission to 

to some of our home missionary workers where 
the things will be appreciated and needed just 
as much as on the foreign field. 

For our foreign missionaries we suggest gifts 
of money. It costs little to send it, the mis· 
siona ries do not have to pay to receive it, 
and we are sure that we can get it to them 
in the quickest possible time. 

SPECIALLY PREPARED WORLD MAPS 
We have a new supply of world maps, spe· 

cially prepared for use in our assemblies with 
our mission stations in all countries marked in 
red. These maps will be of value to any 
assembly in connection with missionary interest, 
and since al1 principal cities of the world are 
also located, they are suitab le for general use. 

The maps are made by a reliable company 
on heavy canvas with wooden rollers at top 
and bottom with cloth tapes at the top for 
hanging. The size is 5jh feet wide by 3Y, 
feet high. In order to give our assemblies the 
benefit of th ese attractive maps we are offer

ing them at cost price-only $3.00 
each postpaid. Send your order 
to the' Foreign Missions Depart
ment, 336 West Pacific Street. 
Springfield, Missouri. 

THE HOPE OF LIBERIA 
Loi. Shelton 

"The missionaries try their best. 
They brought the gospel and now 
we are responsible for our people. 
The missionaries have done their 
part. They have brought the light; 
if we let it go out, it is our fault. 
Let us ask God to help us and 
keep us true." 

"Sunday wa s another time of 
blessed fellowship as we gathered 
for Communion service. The eve
ning meeting was crowded, people 
standing out in the road to hear. 
One brother, who was saved from 
a very sinful life, received water 
baptism. We had delayed baptiz~ 
ing him for quite a long time to 
give him sufficient time to prove 
himself. He gave a beautiful 
testimony of what God had done 

Berell.n Gospel Tabernacle in Galle, Ceylon, as it was dedicated r ecently. 

The words were spoken by one 
of the young men of the Boys' 
Bible School in Feloka, Liberia. 
And never were words more true I 
For the white missionaries can 

for him and for his family, and rejoiced that 
at last he was taking his public stand for Christ. 

"Sweet times of prayer and fellowship were 
enjoyed at home with guests from the other 
assemblies il\ Ceylon, and it was a great joy 
to see in many hearts a real hunger for prayer. 
One visitor had never attended a tarrying 
service, and her tongue failed in trying to tell 
what great blessing she had received." 

SOWING SEED IN CEYLON 
Rosa Rcineker writes of work being done 

in the neglected villages and plantations of 
the interior of Ceylon. "It has been our 
endeavor to go into these neglected areas of 
Ceylon, and the Lord has opened doors be
fore us, for which we praise Him. 

"In going into the different villages we al
ways t ry to stand near some shop or other 
place where people are likely to gather. As 
soon as we begin to sing the people come run
ning frOIll all sides. Even after we have been 
severa l times in a village and they know what 
we are doing, still they come and usually listen 
very allentively. We've found the Sunctay 
school picture rolls are a great attrac tion. The 
people crowd around the pictures to be sure 
to see eve ry thing, and we be lieve this helps 
them to understand the story better. 

"We 
coolies 

Plantation work 
hold services on the plantations for thr 
after their working hours, but the cnn 

come early in the morning and have services for 
the coolies as they gather for the day's work. 
The laborers are allowed time to listen before 
beginning work and are fresh and more re
ceptive to the gospel message. Brother Graves 
and a worker from the assembly have gone 
several times and have found it a wonderful 
oppor tunity to preach the gospel. Moreover 
the workers have time to think about the things 
they have heard while they are working in the 
fields. We pray that this seed may bring a 
bountiful harvest among these laborers of Cey
lon." 

WHAT ABOUT CHRISTMAS BOXES 
FOR THE MISSIONARIES? 

vVe appreciate the efforts of many of our 
friends and assemblies to prepare Christmas 
boxes, barrels and packages for the mission~ 
ari es, but we sound a word of warning COIl

cern ing this. In previous years the mission
aries have had to pay so much duty on such 
things that they have practically bought the 
gifts their friends intended to give them, or 
if mOtley was sent to cover the cost of duty, 
the gift cost about three times its normal price 
by the t ime postage was pa id. 

This year the problem is increased by the 
disrupted shipping conditions so that it would 
not be at all certain that articles sent would 
ever reach the mission fields. We are ad
\'is ing, therefore, that those who have already 
prepa red missionary boxes might send them 

never reach all the people of Li
beria. The hope of Liberia is in such young 
men who realize that they are accountable to 
God for the light they have received. 

Spiritual Tide Ri. ing 
During the last weeks of school the spiritual 

tide was steadily on the rise. Prayer meet
ings and church services were marked by 
spontaneous prayer and praise, while the Lord 
moved sweetly in the midst. 

Student Timothy Boe, from a tribe entirely 
unevangeiized, realized that he was not really 
sa\'ed and with much earnestness sought and 
found his Saviour. In another meeting a lit
tle woman recently saved suddenly began 
praising God in clear and beautiful Spanish. 
She explained, "I was so full of joy I could 
not praise God enough and th en I began 
praising Him in a 'mouth' I did not under
stand." 

Joe Nyagbi was busily "breaking up the fal
low ground" one night when suddenly he com· 
menced to laugh and was heard to pray, 
"Here's Joe Nyagbi, Lord, bless him ." More 
laughter followed, then, "Here I am, Lord, 
I'm O. K. Bless me I" P erhaps we should not 
so express heart cleansing, but no doubt the 
Lord understood I 

Thinkin g of the tribes yet in complete dark
ness, we had admitted two boys from the far 
Buzi tribe, hoping that the Lord would meet 
them and send them out to witn ess to their 
own people. Almost immediately they mani
fested a hunger for righteousness. Frederick 
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became so desperate he begged for prayer say
ing he wanted nothing but to be saved. \Vawa, 
knowing little more than Frederick, fervently 
prayed, "Oh, Lord, help me to help Frederick I" 
Of course both soon received assurance of sins 
forgiven, praise the Lord. 

School Cloae. 
School closed with two days of prayer and 

a cloudburst of glory. In one service the 
Lord drew near as we sang. Fifty lusty young 
voices joined in "My heart is fixed, 0 God, 
on Thee I" singing until the meaning of those 
beautiful words thrilled their hearts, then burst 
into praise and prayer. Each sought God for 
himself, totally unconscious of any olhers. One 
young man testified to having received the 
Holy Spirit, and walked in heavenly places 
with the Lord. 

One after another arose to praise God, brok
en ly asking for prayer that they too might 
receive the Holy Spirit and stand true to 
their Lord. "In all my tribe," said one, "the 
people know nothing of God. \Vhen I go 
home I don't think my people will want me. 
I want to be faithful. Pray for me." 

Let us remember this request and similar 
ones by many other boys. \Vhile those at 
home are enjoying camp meetings and fellow
ship, singing, and inspired messages, alit here 
in the jungle a lone witness will be standing 
here and there. A short time ago he was a 
rank heathen knowing nothing of God. Today 
his heart is made clean by the blood of Jesus. 
He cannot read the Scriptures probably, and 
he will not hear one se rmon. The only voice 
raised in prayer will be his own as he steals 
away into the bush to pray. He \ .... ill know 
no help, but only opposition from his friends 
and family. His only hope will lie in the 
prayers of those who will stand behind him. 
Let us not fail him there! 

The Need 
As we have said, the hope of Liberia lies 

in the se boys who are trained to carry the 
Word to the ir people. More workers in the 
field are needed desperately, and more teachers 
to train these workers. The problem is to get 
support for th e fifty students who will be 
returning to school in September. Who will 
assume the responsibility of helping us train 
their substitutes? Who will help Frederick, 
Wawa, George, Tsaac, John, and all the fo rty
five others that they may be fitted to carry the 
Word to the farthest tribes? If help is not 
found there will be many to whom admittance 
must be refused. May God help us to shoulder 
the burden and carryon for His glory I 

MEET YOUR OWN NEEDS 
AND HELP MISSIONS 

We have had several articles sent in to us 
representing sacrifice on the part of the donors 
who in most cases do not have funds to give 
for missions so are giv in g what they can, 
hoping that someone who may need the articles 
will be willing to give a good price for them, 
knowing the money is to be lIsed for missionary 
work. 

The followng are offered for sale, the pro
ceeds being used 100% for missions: 

One white Irish linen table cloth, size 70 
by 88 inches with material enough for a set of 
twelve napkins to match. This set is new and 
was valued at $15.00. 

A correspondence course in organ music, 
covering 96 ]("ssons. Only the first 24 lessons 
have been used. This set cost the owner 
$36.00, and in cludes a premium book ent itled 
"M usic Lovers' Cyclopedia." 

A very attractive crocheted afghan about 
4 by 5 feet in size, which the donor values at 
$20.00 to $25.00. 

Con sidering that the money for these articles 
is going for missions, we believe some of our 
friends who might not ordinarily invest money 
in them wi!! be glad to do so as an offering. 
The highest offer on any of these items coming 
to us before November first will receive the 
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art icle desired. \Vrite now to the Missionary 
Secretary, 336 West Pacific S treet, Springfield, 
).fissouri. 

START PLANNING NOW 
It IS quite 

probable t hat 
very few people 
have given a 
thought to 
Christmas so 
early in the 
year, yet it is 
now that we 

must plan for our missionaries' Christmas, for 
they arc thousands of miles away, and se\'era l 
weeks are required for mail to reach them. 
We must not fail our faithful representatives 
in other lands this year when many of them 
are standing in harder places than ever before. 
In our comfortable surroundings it is difficult 
for us to realize what an cncouragemen t is 
brought to the missionaries by our Christmas 
gifts when they see that though far away they 
have not been forgollen. During the ea rly 
months of each year most of the letters from 
the foreign field express dcep appreciation for 
the extra offeri ng we were able to sc nd out to 
reach them about Christmas time. Some of 
the missionaries wrote that they were enabled 
to get a few little things for themseh·es which 
they had been needin g, and many wrote of 
urgent needs in the work th at they were able 
to meet with th eir Christmas offering. One 
missionary couple wrote that with their Christ
mas money they opened a mission in a new 
town. A few months later we noticed in a 
1cller from these same workers that someone 
had been saved in that place in e\'ery service, 
and that several of these people had been 
filled with th e Holy Spirit. WHERE ELSE 
COULD YOUR CHRIST~rAS DOLLAR AC
CO~IPLTSH SO ~fUCH FOR TH E KfNG
DOM OF CHRIST ? 

It is our recommendation that your special 
Christmas offering for the missionaries be sent 
in early and that it be designa ted only "~l1S· 
SIONARY CHRISTMAS OFFERING." We 
will then divide what comes in so that each 
missionary will share alike or according to the 
number in the family. We shall be glad, how
ever, to forward exactly as designated any 
offer in gs sent in for a certain one, advisin g 
that one who sent them, but our desire is to 
see that all the missionaries receive a similar 
amount. 

\¥e are depending upon our friends again 
this year to make it possible for us to send out 
a liberal Christmas gift to each one. All offer
ings should be sen t to the Foreign Mi ss ions 
Department, 336 West Pacific Street, Spring
field, M issouri. 

------
WORKING IN BRAZIL 

Word comes from Vernon Fullerton of quiet 
persistence in the work of the Lord at Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. "The Lord is blessing our work," 
he writes. "Here where we live we have 
a new work begun. It really seems that the 
Lord has opened the door and is opening it 
wider every day. 

"M ost of last Sunday was spent in visiting 
the sick and praying with them. Some were 
sinners, and in almost eve ry house there were 
sinners present. It gave us an opportunity to 
testify about J esus. Some of our boys and 
girls are very fervent in serving the Lord, 
praise His Name! 

"\Ve have had a week of convention in 
Riberao Preto. We were all exhorted to spend 
more time in prayer which is even more im
portant than active service . During the last 
night of the convention fourteen souls came 
to the Lord. All who attended were refreshed 
in the Spirit and returned to their respective 
fields more encouraged. 

"We are thinking of opening work in an· 
other section of the state. Some native work-

ers are willing to continue the work here, and 
we fee! it a blessi ng to get them s tarted out. 
Although some of the native preachers have 
much experience ill preaching, they seem to 
lack courage to open a new place. For us 
it is just the cOntrary, so we each try to 
fill our own place! in the Lord's work. We 
ask you all to pray earnestly for us u we 
venture forth into a new field." 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
South China 

Katherine M. Rueck, who has spent most of 
her time sillce going to China in language 
study and prep.'Hation for aeti"e work, has 
now left the school and will be workint:;" with 
I.ula Bell 1 laugh. H er address is P OSt Offia 
Box 808. Ii ong Kon~, South China. 

Gold co .. t 
\\'e are happy to receive the good rep()rt 

from ~ r r. and Mrs. Roy J. Da\'idson that the 
Lord has been blcs~ing thei r Sunday School 
in a 1110st remarkable way. T hey now ha\'e 
6R4 in attendance and the school is still grow· 
ing. They say It is a problem to know what 
to do with these hundreds of little black boys 
and girl~ who come swarming in as well as 
their elders who arc so eager to hear the 
Word of God. 

North Indi" 
There is a great need for a leader among 

the Bengali people of Calc utta . There are 
;d)OU I len baptiled ~ouls among them but . hav
ing no Bengali preachcr. they are at a stand
stil!. I.el us pray that God will open the 
way for these folk to ha\'e someone to lead 
them all. 

Tn Purulia Brother Ketcham is carrying on. 
The new outsta t ion is progressillg nicely and 
man)' souls ;'Ire getting illtere~t('d. Several 
ha\'e been saved and ~ix are now heing pre
pared for b>lIHism.- Lillian \Voolever. 

Mo n iland 
A new enterprise has been begull in Ouaga

dougou, Mossiland. In part of the mI SS ion 
compound a building has been erected for a 
new school for the training and di~ciplining of 
"irl~ who are the future wives of native work 
~rs and Chr i ~ t i>lns. Bible lessons and reading 
clas!>es are a daily featurc of the: ~chool, along 
\\ith training in the regular work of native 
women. Lt'I U~ pray that this ~chool may 
prove to be such a bless ing a~ the Liberian 
Girls' Schoo!' 

RABBI CONVERTED 
George T. B. Davis of the Mil/ioll Testartl8nl! 

Campai9" quotes a letter rece ived from a mission
:lry in Tiberias, on the shores of the Sea of 
Galilee: 

"Owing to the troubles here thc J ewish people 
arc turning more and more to think about their 
Scriptures. \Vhere a few years ago materialism 
and atheism were rampant, now there is a thirst 
for the W ord of God. Somc are finding the 
Saviour. La~ t year there was a most remarkable 
hapl>cning. One of the leading J ewish rabbis was 
converted- when actually engaged in persecuting 
the H ehrew Christians-by reading a New Testa
ment which a stranger in the train gave to him." 

Mr. Davis says: "This ex-rabbi is truly a 
kind of modern Saltj of Tarsus. Saul was per
secuting the Christians, and was saved by a vision 
of Je~us in a da7.Zling light froUl heaven. This 
former rabbi. ~[r. Chil Slostowski, was also per
secuting the Christians, and was converted by 
gelting a glimpse of Jesus th rough the glor ious 
ligh t of the Word of God. 

"The ex -rabbi has gone to Syria and is de
voting himself to the study of God's W ord. We 
have just reccived a letter from Bishop 1.f. Law
rence Ryan in which he says that Mr. Siostowski 
is 'going on with God, and is taking every oppor
tunity of SI)reading the truth of full salvation to the 
Jews. Jle is mOSt gifted in proving Christ to be 
Ihe true Messiah, taking Old Testament Scri ptures 
as proofs.''' 
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lIre )' OU Sou"d Really' 
In \\'e~lC'y'~ Journal 1 find 
Oct. 20, 17.15. (lie i5 011 board 'ibip going a5 

a missionary to th(· ArnC'rican Indians.) "Believ· 
ing the dCl1yiliK our~elvc~, l vcn in the ~mallest 
instance~, l1li~dH, by thc blcssing of God, be 
hdpful to u" "C wholly left off the use of 
Aesh and wine and CQnfiUcII oursdves to vcgetable 
food." 

Oct. 23. "At night I \~;t!l waked by the tos·
jng of the shill :lnd roaring of the wind, and 
plainly showed I W:IS untit, for I was unwilling 
to die." 

Dec. 7. "l'indinJ.;" !I;iture did not require so 
frt'qutll t ~uJllllic~ :1" w~' had bet'n accu5tollR·d to, 
we agreed to leave (Iff suppers." 

Dec. 18. "One who wa .. alll1o ... t wasted away 
with a violcnt ('(lugh, (!{-sired to receive the holy 
COlllJllunirm before she <I;('e!. At the hOllr of her 
receiving .. he heg,HI til rt'Cover, and in a few 
days wa~ ('nt irely out of dangC'er." 

Jan. 25. (There were German Christians on 
board.) " In the midst o f the Psalm wherewith 
thei r service began, the sea broke over, split the 
mainsail in pieces, coverer! the shil), and poured 
ill between the decks as i f the gr(,3t deep had 
already swal/ow('d u.~ up. A terrible screaming 
be(!:an among the EnRli~h. The Germans calmly 
,ang on. I a~ked 011(' of them afterward, '\Vere 
you not nfrnid?' li e nllsw('red, ' I thank God, 
no.' 'But were not your women and children 
afraid ?' l Ie replied mildly, 'No ; our women 
and ch ild ren a rc not afraid to die.''' 

Jan. 24, 1738. (After many months of arduous 
labors as a mi!ls ionary to the Indians, he is re
turning to Englnnd.) " I went to America to 
convert the Indinns; but oh! who shall COil vert 
me? who, what is li e who will deliver me from 
th is evil he:lrt of unbelief? I have a fair sum· 
mer religion; but Itt death look me in the face, 
and my spi rit is troubled." 

April 22. ( He mel P eter Bohler and was 
told about instantaneous conversion.) "1 searched 
the Sc ri l)tures and to my utter astonishment 
found scarce any instances there of any other 
than installIaneous conversions; scarce any so 
slow as that of S t. Paul, who was three days 
in Ihc P.'UlM' of the new birth." 

At thi, time John Wesley experienced the new 
birth. H e had been very, yes tremendously re· 
ligious, a self·sacrificing", I)ray(' rful preacher b('nt 
on doing only one thing-glorifyi ng God by living 
:, holy life and getting o thers to do the same. 
H e was :t profound scholar, a master of Latin 
and Greek and yet he, like so many of our day, 
could 110t be simple-minded enough, childlike 
enough to undC'rstand the way of salvation. 

Is the reader a very religious Illan who has 
never Ix"tll born again ? There a re vcry many 
such. My father wh('ll r was born joined the 
Methodis t church. Ill" warued 10 raise lI1e a 
Christia n, so he must be one. He was ever after 
a man of the most exemplary habits. I nevcr 
heard him swea r, I ne,'cr knew him to give way 
to angC'r, I never heard him scold his wife. 
He was absolutely and unbendingly honest. He 
was the ch ief support of our church for many 
years. But when he was in his lale fifties he 
discovered he had never been saved. After many 
days of seeking, constantly threatened with the 
death the doctors said was inevitable, he was 
"instantaneously cotwcrtrd" as J ohn Wesley ex· 
pressed it, and so completely healed that he 
li"ed in excellent health for thirty years. Even 
then he died of an accidcnt. 

M fS. Emma Robberson of Springfield, Mo., 
after living a faithful "Chr istian" life in the 
Congregational church for fifly years, came to 
our alta r to seek the Bal)tism and there dis· 
covered she had ne,'er been converted. She 
sought the Lord and was saved and then filled. 

Are you sa ved, or arc you like the very I)ious 
John Wesley, like lilY c1ean·living father, like 

Till' !'I·, ..... "II·("(JSTAI. EVA:-<GEL 

Emm.l, H<)hIM'r~t'il' H,ne you been born again? 
If you prat u("~ :.illnillK, you arc not born again, 
I J"hll J :H, 9. Ar!' you ;lIldittcd to any of the 
""r).;1 (,i till.' Aesh? Ii so, 5CC Gal. 5:19·21. Do 
Y('\1 do a~ J('sus commands? If nOt, see John 
14 :23. 

If 011 examination you find you are not con· 
vertefl, e{)Jne to Jesus. 1 Ie will save you. John 
6 :37, lIe ..... 111 do it when you call, for "now 
IS the l1"y of ~arvation." 2 Cor. 6 :2. You will 
kll"W it wllt'lI you arc saved, fOr His Spirit will 
tt.'!>tify the ian to ynur spirit. Rom. 8 :16. Do 
lIt!t ",Iii fllr an altar call. That may be too 
latt·, Do it II!)\\', on your knees, where you are, 
I Ie will 1101 reject you. P~alm 86 :lS.-C. E. R. 

"/ he Need of fhe Pentecostal 
M ouement 

(COIlII !lIlCd from Page One) 
the parlor." j Ie LOld the lawyers he had 
h("('11 ('(mvcrI('d and was going to establish 
family wor<.;hip in his homc, He said, "Of 
COttr!->e, if ),011 do not want to stay we shall 
Ict you go, hilt wc shall be glad to have 
~'ou rCllmin." They remained, and the 
Judg-e praycd. I1 e prayed for his family, 
for the lawycrs, for thc communitv and for 
the nation. 1t did him and c\'Crybody else 
good. It took courage to do it, but God 
g-iI\(' him th(' cOl1rage. \Vhen j ohn G. 
(';lloll who for many years had been a mis
~iollary in thc 1\ew Hcbrides came to this 
cOlllltry, he said that alllong the thousands 
of converted cannibals there he did not 
know of a single family in which there was 
not family worship. But here in what we 
('all enlightened America there are many 
hOllles-ane! l am sorry to say, many Pen
tecostal homcs-in which family worship 
has never been instituted or in which the 
famil y al tar, if it has ever been established, 
has been allowed to go down. 

Th ird, in mall)' places parties alld piellles 
(lrc worc poplllar thOlI prayer meetings, 
Someone says, "Thc preacher is now going 
to goo on a rampage against parti es and 
picnics." \Vell, you are mistaken. I am 
110t going to telI you what I th ink abou t 
parties and picnics, but I am going to tell 
you that somcthi ng is radically wrong when 
parties and picnics are mofe popular than 
praycr mcctings, I know of a place where 
if there is going to be a party or a picni~ 
thcre is no difficulty whatsoever in rallying 
the forces, But if a prayer meeting is 
announced, and al! the people are requested 
to come together, a very small number come 
- two or three, four or five, or six or 
seven. If parties and picnics are more 
popular than prayer meetings, something 
is radically wrong, and there is need of 
correction. 

Fourth, the majority Of our PClllecostal 
parents are 1/ot as deeply, as illte1lsc!v 1'/1-

terestcd ilt the spiritual 'welfare of -their 
children as thcy ouglrt to be, They have 
an interest in their mental welfare. in their 
Illoral welfare, and in their physical wel
fare, but there is not that deep seated in
terest in their spiritual welfare, that there 
should be, On the banks of the Susque
hanna river one day a chi ld was missing. 
The mother looked for her and could not 
find her. Then she thought of a boat that 
had been drawn up on shore, but not 
fastencd. She hurried to the place where 
the boat had been and it was gone. The 
child had climbed into the boat, the jar had 
shaken it loose from the shore, and it had 
gone down the river. An alarm was raised, 
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and twenty miles below the child was res
cued; but all children that wander awa\' 
are not rescued. • 

I preached the funeral sermon years ago 
of a child killed by a passing train. A 
thirteen year old siMer had charge of the 
baby but she had forgotten her charge. 
The child had wandered out of the yard, 
and climbed onto the railroad track. An 
express train was coming. The engineer 
turned ofT the steam and clamped down the 
brakes, but you cannot stop a train going 
sixty or sixty-fl\e miles an hour in a few 
seconds. The baby was tossed from the 
track with a crushed skull. The engineer 
picked ttp the little broken body. He had 
a little girl of his own just about that age. 
and he cried like a child. 1 shall neve r for· 
get that fUlleral. The thirteen-year.old sis
ter was there. 1 shall never forget her 
tears, her sobs. her wails. BUl those tears, 
those sobs, those wails could not bring back 
hcr little brother who had been killed 
through her negligence. 1t is to be feared 
that many Pentecostal parents are not as 
intensely intcre!lted in the spiritual welfare 
of their children as they ought to be, and 
that the children are perishing on account 
of the negligence of the parents to whose 
spiritual care these chi ldren ha\'e been com· 
mitted. God help us fo r His name's sake! 

A number of years ago an evangelist of 
the old school was conducting an evangel
IstiC campaign at Athens, Ohio, and two 
li tt le boys, the older aile only six years of 
age, were under conviction. Men and 
women were going to the altar and getting 
saved and these boys felt that they ought 
to go and g ive their hearts to God too; but 
somehow they did not go, The services 
closed, the lights wcre put out, the door 
was locked, and the two liltle boys were 
standing on the sidewal k, not very far from 
the church, engaged in earnest conversation . 
A n old man came along and inquired what 
thc theme of the convers.1tion was, and they 
opened their hearts to him. He said, " It 
is not too late." They said, "It is too 
late. The meeting is over, the lights are 
out, tbe doors are locked. It is too late." 
They thought they had to go to the altar 
in order to get saved . He saici, "It is nOI 

too late. Comc along wi th mc." He led 
them back to the little church, pushed up a 
window, and helped the boys in. And then 
he climbed in, and in the darkness they 
madc their way up to the altar and knelt 
there and gave their hearts to God. One 
o f those boys was Dave Moore and the 
other was Charlie 'McCabe, they grew up 
and entered the minist ry o f the church of 
my fathers; each became a distinguished 
Ill inister of the gospel, and each became a 
bishop. They were preachers of the old 
schoo! and preached under the mighty an· 
ointing- o f thc Spi ri t of the living God, 

Oh, it is important that our boys and our 
girls be saved, and to thi s end we nf'ed 
to have a whole-hearted interest in their 
spiritual welfare. As parents we need to 
exercise the authority given to us. A boy 
did not want to go to church. His father 
said to him, "As long as my boy sits at my 
table he is going to si t in my pew." That 
boy had had inst illed into his heart respect 
for his fathcr' s authority, and he knew 
that hi s falher meant what he said; and so 
as long as he sat at hi s father's table he 
sat in his father's pew. Years ago that 
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father went to be with the Lord, but today 
that son sits in a pew in that church and is 
one of the leading members of it, a con
secrate(~ man of. God. L~t. us have a deep 
seated Interest il1 the spmtual welfare of 
our children as well as in their moral wel
fare, . and their mcnlal welfare, and their 
physIcal welfare. 

).' ow r am to speak of se\'en stcps which 
if taken wilJ lead to, or bring about. or call 
down, this Pentecostal spiritual awakening 
that we so much need. 

1. A rcal desire on the tart of ollr 
people for sitch all a'lt'Okl'1Jillg. ::-':ot a 
mere superficial desire, but a rral desi re, 
born ?f the 1I0ly Ghost. "One thing have 
I deSIred of the Lord," savs the Psalmist 
"that will I seek after." (f there is some~ 
thing you desire you are very likely to seek 
after it. 

2. A spirit of contrition alld humiiialio" 
on the part of all 'Who desire this revival. 

I bel ieve in being contrite and humble. 
God dwel ls in the high and hOly place, with 
him also that is of a contrite and humble 
spmt, to revi\'e the spirit of the humble, 
and to revive the heart of the contrite 
ones. So it is important that there be con
trition and humiliation. "A broken and a 
contrite heart, a God, thou wilt not de
spise." 

3. A consecration of olfrselves to God 
and to I-lis serJice. You say we have made 
that consecration, we had to make it 10 
receive the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Yes, you made a consecration. You con
secratcd your all to God-put everything 
on the allar, spirit, soul, and body-and 
you were filled with the Holy Ghost. But 
are you consecratcd this morning? It is 
not enough that you-consecrated the/I. Are 
you cOllsecratec! now? I believe in con
tinuous consecration. I believe in progres
sive sanctification. As we continuously 
consecrate and go on with God, and the 
precious Blood flow s over us, we are kept 
clean by the water that continuously flows 
over them. I f we walk in the light con
tinuously, we have fellowship--a cont inuous 
fellowship----onc with anothcr. I have fel
lowship with God, and God has fellow ship 
with me, and the blood of Jesus Christ His 
Son is continuously cleansing me from sin. 

4. A deeper illt erest 111 the spiritual 'Wel
fare of tile saints. \Vhat an interest Paul 
had in the Colossi an Christians. He said, 
" I would that ye knew what great conAict 
r have for you," and the Greek word here 
is the word from which we get our word 
"agony." "\Vhat great conflict I have for 
you, and for them at Laodicea, and for as 
many as have not seen my facc in the 
flesh." Paul had never seen those Colos
sian Christians, but he had a deep interest 
in them and he agonized before God on 
their behalf in prayer. "\Ve wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against princi
palities, against powers, against the rulers 
of the darkness of this world , against spi r
itual wickedness in the heavcnlies;" and 
sometimes it is imperative that we continue 
to wrestle day after day, and week after 
week, as Daniel wreslled in prayer for 
twenty-one days, before the messenger 
came. 1 f Daniel had ceased 10 pray that 
messenger might never haye given him the 
message. There was "Epaphras, who is 
one of yOI1, a servant of Christ ... always 
labormg fervently for you in prayers, that 
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yc lllay stand perfect and complete In all 
the will of God." Col. 4 :l2. Epaphras 
had a deep seated Interest in the~c saints. 
\\'e ought to ha\'e a deep ,,(.'atl'l! interest 
in the saints. 

5. .., passion for til,' sllh'atwll of those 
of our families ,<-ello arc perishill!!. Paul 
had a passion for thosl' of brad who were 
peri!:ihing. lIe said, "~Ty hl'art's d('~ire and 
prayer to God fur Israel i~, tll'lt they might 
be saved," .-\t anothl'r lillie he ~aid , "I 
could \\'i~h that mysel i \\'~re aL'cur~cd from 
Christ for my brt.'thrcn, my klll"nu.'n ac
cording to the flesh." I havc knuwn peo
ple who hm-c prayed for the sick i:lIld they 
ha\'e actually heen willing' to take the place 
of the sick folk for whom the)' prayed. 

6. Earliest alld impOrllw ate traycr. I 
haye already said that prayer is warfare. 
It is not just saying words. You s.'y the 
Scripture says, "Ask and yc shaH receive." 
Yes. Let us not take a single passage of 
Scri pture and make it mean sOlllething 
that all tlo::: passages that relate to that 
subject, when put together, do not teach. 
Ko scriptmc is of any private interpreta
tion. If you want to know what the \Vord 
of God leaches all any suhject get all the 
passages on that subject together. The 
Scripture does say, "Ask and ye shall re
cei\'e." It says also, " I f any of you lack 
wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth 
to all men liberally, and lIpbraideth not; 
and it shall be gi\'cn him." 110wever it 
adds, ;'I3ut let him a~k in fai th, nothing 
wavering. For he that wa\,creth is \Ike a 
wa\'e of the sca driven with the wind and 
tosscd. For let 1I0t that man think that he 
shall rece i\·c any thing of the Lord." It 
matters not how lllllCh, or how oftcn he 
may ask. he is not promised anything from 
the Lord if he doubts. So let us illterpret 
Scripture in the light of Scripturc. 

Prayer is war fare. It takes strcnKth to 
pray. Our Lord Jesus Christ, who is our 
great example. "in the days of U is flesh, 
'offered up prayers and supplications with 
st rong crying and tears unto llim that was 
able to save ] lim from death, and was heard 
in that H c feared." Oh yes, r know that 
"prayer is the heart's sincere desire, uttered 
or unexpressed, the motion of a hidden fire 
concealed within the breast," btlt if the hid
den nre is there sooner or later it will burst 
out as a volcano bursts out, and there will 
be prayer and supplication in the Spirit. 

Shall wc not give ourselves to prayer 
during thesc Camp i\leeting and Council 
days? In the \Vorld War millions of men 
were willing to die, if need he, for their 
country. Shall wc not give ourselves un
reser\'cdly to the spir it of praye r, and let 
the H oly Spirit comc lI ]1On us that we may 
pray in the S pirit and with power ? 

y ov' ve Said II Ber ore 
Yes sir, and before you know it you will be 

saying again, "1 wish r had done my Christmas 
shoPlling earlier." Let us help you! 

Send us a postal card 'IOW. Ask for Qur new, 
148-page cata log for 1939-40. Then pull up your 
ea sy chai r and with pencil and paper handy, make 
your sel ections. Save yourself the stra in and 
worry of late Christmas shopping. The deep 
spiritual quality back ()f our holiday offerings 
make them most desirable Christmas gifts. 

It is important to note that part of the profit 
from such orders goes to home missions and for 
opening new Sunday Schools.-GOSPEL PUB· 
Ll SHI~G HO US E, Spr ingfield, Missouri 
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7. _., dcit'rlllillation to accomplish at au)' 
('osl the 'll'ork which God has appointed uS 
to accomplish, alld to I1IG1li/cst the spin't 
lIt' u'olliJ IlIwc liS malli/cst. In other 
words , a dispo:iition and willingness to be 
and to do just what <;0<1 would have us b, 
and do here and now. Say, " }Jere am I, 
g-racious God. Take me. Order my con 
n:rs:ltion, my conduct and Ii fe, Put upon 
me whate\'(:r burdens Thou wouldst put 
upon lI1e. Usc me III .my way in \\.'hich 
Thou 1Il;\\,cst Stl' 11t to usc mt'. Grant that 
I may he overshadowed and undergirded, 
indwelt and impcllt'd hy the Spirit of the 
li\-in~ God at all times, in all placts, under 
alt circulll .. tances. that God may be glorified 
III my lifc. IIis pUqXhl'S accomplished. lli~ 
will perfectly wrought ouL" 

:orany years ago Dr. J. \V. \"anclcn W,lS 

appointcd fo the pastorate of a church 
that had nOt had a rcvi\'al for many years, 
while Dr. Vancleve had had a revi\'al in 
c\'cry pastorate. A ftCI' he had bel'n the 
p .. ,stor of this city church for a while he 
called his official board together and said, 
" \\'e ought to ha\'e a re\'i\'al. Let us talk 
ahout a revi\'a\.·' The mcn looked at one 
another. l\fobody had anything to ~ay. Dr 
\'ande\,c ~aid, "I f we cannot talk about a 
revi\l3l, wc can pray for a rcvival. Let 
us pray." And he called On one of the 
11'Icmbers o f the offic ial hoa rd, a bank prcsl
dent , to lcad in prayer. This man had 
not heard his own voice in prayer for 
many years and it was with great difllculty 
that he prayed, but he got Ihrough some
how. And it did him good. Afte r they 
had prayed they .sal and talked ahout a 
revi\'al, and onc of the llIen stepped up to 
another ,md s.:1.i<l , "I hope God 'u-i/l sl'nel us 
a rCYi\"al, 1 want to Ill'a r you shout '" The 
llIall replie(l, "You shall ne\'er hear me 
shout. J don't believc in this shouting" re
ligioll. I have no use for it." In dul' tlllle 
the re\"i\'al came. :l. large number of young 
people ali(I children got cOllverted, and then 
there was a lull. and SOll1e of the people 
said, " It's lime to close the lllect ing." Dr. 
Vancleve said at thcFriday C\'cning serv
ice, '; 1 want all our people to meet in 
groups in homes and pra'.· tomorrow night 
for the SUllday scn-ices. \Ve shall not 
have any service here ill the church." He 
and a group of official mcmbers Illet in the 
pastor's study and prayed until a late hour. 
The Sunday Illoming sen-icc was held 
Nothing ha1?J)ened. The pastor lifted his 
hand and was about to pronounce the bene
diction, when the man who had sa id he did 
not believe in this shouting religion shouted 
until the pastor said aftcrwards it seemed 
to him he could hear the tiles rattle on the 
roo f of the church. Five business men 
werc instantancously converted to God, the 
rcvival went on, and 160 men and women, 
l11os11y heads of families, came to the altar 
and ga\'e thei r hearts to God. 

\Vc can have what we want if what we 
want is in the will of God. And it is surt:ly 
in the will of God that we have a mighty 
manifestation of the divine presence and 
a display of divine glory here during these 
Camp Mceting and General Council days. 
And it is surely in H is will that there be 
another outpouring of the Spirit before 
Jesus ('omcs. I believe we are always in 
the will of God when we pray as the 
prophet prayed . "0 Lord, revive Thy 
work." 
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APOSTASY IN ISRAEL 
Only 500,000 of the more than four million Jews 

in this country are enrolled as members of any 
synagogue, statu Chrirlian Union H~rafd. 

ISCARIOTISM 
This horrible cult (the worship of judas 

Iscariot) continuc:s to Oourish in Soviet RU!."ia, 
says R~drffjPlion Tidings. They worsllir a thief, 
a traitor, and a suicide bttause he was an enemy 
of jesus. 

BLOOMING AS TilE ROSE. ISA. 35,1 
The 3.cruge now under citrous fruits in Pal

estine is four times BreatH than in 1932, says 
an article in Allianre W~ckly. The highest 
quality oranges come from ja!Ta, where the groves 
extend for milu across the sandy plain from 
Gaza to Acre, and through the ancient Plain of 
Sharon. 

OUR AMERICAN INDIANS 
There are 350,000 In(hans in the United States, 

says elms/ill» UmOIl lIero/d. Less than one
third of them are connected with any Christian 
church, and 49,000 are still beyond the reach of 
any l1lissitlll;ary work. Only 79,000 arc citir.cllS; 
214,000 c;annot speak English. Ilere is a great 
unevangelized mission flelJ within our own bor
ders, 

BRITISII PLAN REJECTED 

The Mandates Commission of the League of 
Nations has rdected the British White Paper, 
which proposed the virtual abandonment of th~ 
scheme for making Palestine a Jewish naliol1al 
home. states Prothuy MOil/lily. Fcw Zjol1i~ts 
now believe the Lt.igue of Nations Council, wllich 
has the final word 011 the mandate, will accept 
the White Paper. 

TilE GIDEONS 
At the recent conventiOn which marked the 

forticth 3l1niven;ary of the Gideons, it was re
port~d that a Bible has been Illaced in 95% of 
America's hotel rooms, says Time. A record of 
103,000 Bibles ha\·e been distributed the past year, 
bringing the total for forty years to 1,580,588. At 
present they are III acing Bibles in the airline 
planes. Their ncw slogan is: "A Bible in Every 
Schoolrooll1 in the Nation"; and they have 
alrcady equipped all Minnesota schools and are 
I)rogrcs<;i ng rapicUy in Michigan and Ohio. 

CAST INTO TllE D1:'N OF BOLSHEVISM 
The handing over of a third of Poland to the 

Russians means the delivering of millions of 
I)(Ollle into thc hands of a government officially 
cOlllmitted to "destroy religious surviva ls." 11 iHions 
of I>cople will find themselves deprived of even 
the \'cstige of religious right.s. A fcw churches 
may be allowed to remain open to impress tourists, 
but most of them will be forced out by the 
e(;onomic and social pressure of Bolshevism. 

Truly, this is their "hour and the power of 
darkncss" (Lukc 22:53), but Light nlllst ultimately 
prevail. 

A WARRING WORLD 
Has war ever been more widespread than 

today? With France, Britain and Poland at 
war with Germany, Time stated that 206 of 
Europe's 462 millions were at war. Adding 111 

Olina and Japan, the total world population at 
war was 1,210 out of almost 2,000 millions. 
Presumably this includes all the British Empire 
and the French colonies. Since that time Russia 
with her 160 millions has marched on Poland. 
In short, the majority of mankind are warring. 
What will the end be? Will it be the fulfilment 
of Rev. 6:8 whcre we learn that a fOurth part 
of aU the world will be killed as one of God's 
lattcr-day judgments? ____ ~_ 

THE PI-.NTECOSTAL EVAS(;EL 

IN "CHRISTIAN" AMERICA 
According to C/i,.i.rti(rll UNion H"old there are 

at least one million ~r50n5 of pagan religious 
beliefs living in this COUlitry. The Mohammedans 
numbt r 200,000, the Buddhists 180,000, the Hindus 
150,000, the Confucianists and Taoists 600,000. 
Two Buddhist monks trained in the United States 
were recently sent to Japan to leach their re
ligion. 

1'0 'IEKTION OF GOD 
\Vrites D. M. Panton: "Perhaps the gravest 

fact at this moment is that God is now ncver 
named officially, or in international documents, 
by any of the Great Powers of Europe. Ever 
since the Disarmament Conference, the greatest 
e!Tort yet made for peace, when, for the first 
timc, evcn King George V omitted the word 
'God' frOm his opening address-presumably be
cause Soviet Russia had just joined-no official 
dOCumcnt of any of the Great Powcrs of Europe 
contains the name of God, much less is any 
grcat Europeall appeal made officially and directly 
to God." 

cmmUNISTS DISILLUSIONED 
Eugene Roth, once a prominent radical agit:ltor, 

is now a zealOlls witness for Christ. Writing 
in Prophecy MOil/lily he t("lIs how for some time 
he wa~ led to ernphasi7e the Bible prophecy that 
Russia a nd Germany would unite, when preach ing 
tu his former comrades. Many a sincere radical 
told him that if stich a thing ever c.,me to pass, 
he would leave Communism forcver. Now that 
it ha s happened, Communists are confused and per-
1)lexcd. He 1)lcads with Christian leaders to 
consider missions among the raclicals, with men 
in charge who know their arguments and have a 
real eX l>erience of the grace of God. "The only 
thought many Christians have toward radicals 
is to condcmn thcm to hell," he says. In reality 
these are human sou ls for whom Christ died and 
all they need is salvation. 

NO IIYMNS OF HATE 
A well known periodical passes on this timely 

Illc\~aRe : 
"Evil days lie ahead for Europe, and for 

the world, but there must be 110 though ts of 
vengeance in ou r hearts, no hymn of hatred 
on our lips. 'lIe that hateth his brother is in 
darknes~.' writes john. \Vc can help to put war 
Ollt of the world by putting the love of God and 
of our neighbor in our hearts. The world is in 
darkness today, because it has forgotten how to 
love God. Our only hope is to turn to our Father 
in Heaven, begging Him to have mercy upon 
J lis French, Polish, Gcrman and English chil
dren dying upon the battle-fields, and to give His 
comfort to those who wait and suffer at home. 
Our prayers will be heard, if they COme from 
hearts in which there is no bittcrness, but only 
10\'e of God and of all Ilis children." 

PAST TROUBLES 
The Ea:mgdicol Christiall of Toronto has col

lected the following sayings of Tllen of past 
generations concerning thcir times: 

In 1801 Wilbcrforce said: "I dare 110t marry
the future is too unsettled." 

In 1806 William Pitt said: "There is scarcely 
anything around us but ruin and despair." 

In 1848 Shaftesbury said: "Nothing can save 
the British Empire from shipwreck." 

In 1849 Disraeli said: "In industry, commcrce 
and agriculture there is no hope." 

In 1852 the dying Duke of Wellington said: 
"I thank God I shall be spared from seeing the 
consummation of ruin that is gathering about us." 

Very likely, however, if these men should rise 
from their graves and see wha t is going on now 
and impending they would admi t these times far 
surp.iSS those in which they lived. 
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THEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS CLOSE 
Closely following an article in the Nazi mag

azine Nord/olld, which declared that the study of 
theology is "without value and unnettssary," cam~ 
orders that three of Germany's sixt~1l Protestant 
theological <;chools close by October I, states 
IVatch ,"(m·Exo mil1~r. 

BIRDS OF A FEATHER 
The alliance between Hitler (stlf-styled world's 

champion against Bolshevism J) and Stalin (so
called bulwark of democracy and peace I) causes 
us to suspeCt that these governments are akin in 
spirit. One editor points out that "Hitler's govern
Illent is going forward with great strides on the 
path of planned state capitalism or state social
ism." He thinks that the German-Russian pact 
will incline Germany more and more in the di· 
rection of communistic doctrine and practice. 

Regardless of ou r natiOnal sym pathies and hu
man hopes, we must recognize that world forces 
are shaping up as the Scriptures have long pre
dicted. 

JEWS ASK FOR TESTAMENTS 

An Italian liner stopped at H ong Kong with 
one thousand Jewish refugees on boa rd. A mis
sionary and his friend boardcd the liner, having 
a quantity of English New T estaments especially 
prepared for Jews. These quickly ran out. They 
secured more Hcbrew and German Scripture por
tions, and soon they too were gone. \Vriting in 
the News Bld/~tin of the Scripture Gift Mission, 
this missionary said, "It would have touched your 
he:lrt if you could have seen these Austrian and 
German Jcws asking for God's Word as they 
crowdcd around. For two hours we were kept 
at it before the liner resumed the voyage to 
Shanghai." 

Intcrest in Sunda y School work throughout 
the Statcs is increa~ing. District Sunday School 
commiuees arc being appointed and full-timt 
workers are being placed on the field. Such steps 
recently have been taken in the Illinois District 
Brother C. E. ),[cCarreJl is chairman of th(. 
committee, With R. L. Hil1egas and Clarence 
Ferguson aSSisting. Clarence Ferguson will bt' 
placed on the field as soon as financial support 
is provided. 

-----<>00--
Great possibilities are before us as we work 

and pray for the improvement of cstablished 
schools and for the opening of new schools. Of 
our 1939 go.al of 1250 new schools 1180 have 
becn opcned to date. 

\Vhat sort of Sunday Sch001 do you have 
-good, average or fair? U~ing the First Oass 
Sunday SchoOl Goal wiil guide you in raising the 
standing of your school. Write us saying, "Tell 
us more about a First Class Sunday Sdlool." 

-----<>00--
District Superintcndent G. W. H ardcastlc of 

Okmulgee, Oklahoma and C. A. and S. S. 
Superintendent Albert Ogle of EI Rello, Okla· 
homa, are boosters for their District. Rallies 
have been held at Jay and Elk City Camp 
).leetings; and another Sunday School rally 
was hcld August 19th and 20th during the 
Camp at Ada, Oklahoma. Sister Agnes Stokes 
of Russellville, Arkansas, talked Sunday School 
in this rally, assisted by Myer Pearlman, Gos
pel Publishing I·louse, Springfield, Missouri. 

-----<>00--
SOllie union and some denominationa l schools 

are using literature from publishers who pur
posely Olllit the truths of salvation. Imagine 
Sunday School pupils usi ng such material. If 
yOIl know of some schOOl IIsing literature lack
ing in spirituality, tell them they may try our 
Full Gospel literature for a period of six 
months at half price. Write us saying, "Send 
me a sample package of your li terature. I will, 
by the help of the Lord, introduce it in a 
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n~ighboring ::ochool." The half price offer also 
applies to new Schools which may be opened in 
vacant SLOrt buildings, churches. o r school build~ 

ings. 

Tennessee; 51 to Sister Ruth Garlock, Kansas 
City, Kamas, and SO to Brother McCarrdl. Zion. 
Illinois. 

------<>0<>.-

"'Ith the Word. This sister will know the jOy 
of seed so", ing. 

Would you lII .. eSl one dollar per month for ltD 
months to pay for 26 choice books (worth $14.00) 
ior children, young people and adults? God "'11i 
hie::;::; YQur im-eSlmcnt to the tnriehment of your 
liie and joy for Olhen. Write us s.aying, '"Tell 
lIIe how 1 may haV(~ a $14.00 library for $10.00. 
ten months to pay." 

------<>00--
Our Teacher Training Secretary is busy grad· 

109 papers and issulIlg certificate:. for our S)~tem· 
atie Bible Stu rdy Cou rse. Rec~l1t1y 17 certifi
cates wcre is~ued to Pastor Pickthorn, :Memphis, 

LIlian Sailer, Clinton, Oklahoma, is one of our 
Ilrwe~t friclld~ to posse~s a sct (26 books) of 
our Chri ... tiall's Library books. Sh~ will place 
them in a corrective Federal Institution, the in
mate:;, of which might otherwise not be reached 

CU UA, ILL.-A 51,1<:« .. 11,11 re .. i"ll .. ub 

Alku G. $"ider, MinneapOlI., Minn. , .. 
the e";lllllelist, was held in the church bere 
I short tl1"e 3&0, ,\ number were l;I .. ed, 
and 9 were the r~ipient' of the Holy 
Spirit according to the original patterD in 
Acts 2:4. It was indeed aratllyin& to 
",itneu nIghtly the confirmation of Ihe 
Word .. ilh signs following. Tbouih Ihis 
KnOn of refreshing witb our [J rother 
Snider hu eome and gone, the re"l .. al 
firu continue to burn and there ia an 
added interest in the upbuildi l1 jf of tbe 
Lord'a kinlldom.-G. A. Brewer, P .. tor. 

SE NATH, MO.-We bave enjoyed a 
very Iucceulul 3 weeks' tent revival 
... ith Clare"ce E. Garner, 01 Cll mpbdl, at 
e,·anaeHS!. God blessed from tbe firll nill'ht. 
Number! knelt at the altar for sal vation. 
Fifty .$i" were saved or ro:claimed, IS re
cei .. ed the 1I0ly Ghost [lapt ilm accordinll' 
10 Acu l:~, V followed the Lord in water 
baptism, and JO united with the chureh. All 
but three ... ·He adulU. Our S unday School 
attendance broke an all time record of 
261, the a"er:age atandance for the lall 
quarter wil l 167. The revival spirit is s tm 
in the church.-WeUman T. Garner, Pastor. 

SISSETON, S. O .... K .-A very succenful 
c.mpuigll has been held in the Gospel Tab
ernacle. From Ihe first n'eetinS the prel
ence of the Lord w:as very lIear , dra w. 
ing fain t and sinner cloler to H;",
lcif The gospel preached under a mighty 
anointing of the H oly Spirit brought 
,ever. l I-Oull 10 God fo r .alva l ion. A few 
.... ere rellored 10 the joy of the Lord, and 
2 were filled with the Spirit. The ehurch 
in general will revi .. ed. The evanlj:eli~t. 

were Howard and Mihon narfoot. Ontario, 
Canada. The church has .. ked them to 
return for a second meeting in tbe Iprilljf. 
_ H. C. Meyer, Pastor. 

McALLEN. TEXAS-We Clime here 
abollt 6 ,"('nths ago, and found the work 
in an excellent condition. We paid off a 
few ,kbu first. and then had twO excellent 
rev ivala whkh helped our church. Joe NII.h, 
of Raymondville. Boy Eva ogelin, condllC"ted 
a 2 weeks' revh'at, in which IS .. ere la .. ed, 
IS received the Baptism in the 1I01y 
Spirit. and 12 were added to the church. 
Later W . H . Law, of HOUlton, held 
a aueeeuful rev'val. A fe .... new 'amiliu 
... ere brought into the ehurch, which me~nt 
mueh to UI. Brothu Law', deep tuchini 
on Ihe Word of God ... a. an ;n ~pir;lIion to 
all. The lnt nill"ht of the reviv.1 we raised 
SSO fo r a floor in the church. We r'ow have 
the floor l:aid ;\nd all paid for. - Pastor and 
Mrs. L. L. Nash. 

---,:-----c 
DANNER, OK LA.-Evange1in E. L. 

Newby, Ft. Worth, Texas, just closed 
a 2~ .. eekl' c:amp.'II'" here. The re .. iv:al 
Splnt bei" g alrudy in operation when 
Brother Newby came, made Ihings :a lot 
better fo r him. al he could go right into 
Ihe eu.ngeliuic ser .. icu. While he 
preached ;t seemed as though helven JUI! 
opened and every word wal unetionized 
by the po .... er of the 1I0ly Gholt. Twenty. 
three were saved. and 2l rceeiyed Ihe 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. Whole !:amilies 
were sayed a"d filled w; lh the Spirit. A 
lot of people he:ard the glorious trutl,. o f 
the Inll go~pel possihly for the fint time. 
One could not fail to understand Ihole lOul
in.piring menll i ta. Brother Edgar and 
SiMer M.rgaret Newby are wonderful 
palton and they ue . Iriving wilh an 
their might to have a church th.t will 
frO up in the rapture. They are nOt a lra id 
to pre:ach the gospel, and they li .. e the 
1I'0lpcl they pruch. I believe that i. wh,. 
we have unity in our ehurcb. Our Sunda,. 
School atleml:Ulee has been II'rowing for 
mO ll th l. \Ve are now having our large.t 
lIt1endance.- Mu. J. R. Woolwine, Church 
Secretary, Route 1, Duncan, Okla. 

IIAV,\",\, AI(l\, -\\e haH JU.I clo$"d a 
""eeks' revi,·al he re. We b.d • wunder· 

fll] time of fellu ..... hip. $ixtr-four .. ere 
sa,·ed. and a are.t number of the.e 
received t he Baptbm 111 the Ih,ly Spint ac
cording to ACII 2:~ Our pa.tor, A. N. 
lhum, dId the pre:achina under the aTOoint· 
ing 01 tbe 1101,. Gho~1 This church has 
hat! Ihe mOll wonderful reviv,,1 \I has 
e'·er "'ltnes$Cd, Ind ",e are mO"ing on for 
the Lord. We ha .. e ealkd Druther Baum 
to pastor Ihe chnreh for anOlher ) ear. Our 
SII"day School allendan~e i~ growll1g . .)OJ 
ha,·i'·g 1>ecn prele';1 Ihe lut Sunday 'Of <>ur 
rC\"i,·al.--lITi. R. A. (;:ameron, Secretary. 

DEXTER, MO.-Perc)' and Dorothy 
Ki l g. !': ,agarl Falls, N. Y. , kno .... n II 

K i"It 's Mu~;cal Mell~niCeu, rccently eon· 
cluded a .. ery success'ul J week s' reviyal 
here. The Kings promised to COme for 
6 days, but aflu preachin g 4 nigh ts the 
crowds reached up ;"to the hundr"ds :and 
",/e turned the metting in to an old· 
iashiolled sinntr.' revival, and to the Ia n 
s[nneu were we~injf Iheir ... . y throulI'h 
to God. The whole chu rch w .. revivtd 
and a ll finances " 'ere met. \'-e thank 
God for sending the Kings our ... ay, and 
for the precious "ay He used them.
Cleo Tapp, Pu tor. 

oM A R fON. ,\I.A .- Brolher and Sisler 
Jame~ F. Ba llard, 01 Sul1iiCenl, ooluluc ted 
a revival here from AUiCust 2S to Sept. 
10, and we much enjoyed thei r linginll' 
and preaching. Sixteen were gloriously 
sa \Cd. and a number are seekiug Ihe 
Baptism. \\'e have twO acru 01 land and 
a few dollan in the treasu ry towards 
building I church. We built an arbor in 
"'hkh to hold S""day School Ind condnct 
our rev"·a!. Brother Ballard bapuud \I 
in water. \Ve do nOI have a putor. 
There is no allembly nea.rer than SO or 
60 miles from here, a.l1d we feel that 
we really need a church.-Mrs. Rohert 
W. Colburn, 5<:cret.ry·TrCllurer, Pllle
view Auembly, Route 3, Box 66, Mariyn, 
Ala. 

LUCAS, lOW A-An all·day lellow~hip 

metlini w;lh balkct din" er wal held here 
recently. Amoni tholt pre!ICllt were 
E"erelle Hollini,head, pas tor of the 
Charilon anembly, .nd Gladyl Mart in, 
paSlor of the Norwood church, 101l:elher 
with a goodly nllmber 01 peoplt from their 
re'lX'ctive auembliu. \Vm . Drowning. 01 
Newburn. low., also enjoyed Ihe da,. 
with us. Strvleu were held in the Lucas 
AMembly hall 1\1 11:00 and 2:00. in whirh 
God's pruence waa felt in a very pre
dous ... ·ay. A baptism.l service was held 
in whirh • number Irom Lucas and Chari· 
ton were baptized. Everyone felt it 
was surely good 10 be saved. God has 
been blusinll here in Lucas s ince we came 
here, jun a year Igo.-F. J. Young, Palto r. 

SHARP, OKLA. (8 milu louth.nt of 
OkmnlKec)-'Ve have enj"'yed a J wr.ek l ' 
revival conducted by Frel! G. Eit;ng. pres
byter 01 Ihe Da.llas, TUII, seclion. A 
brush arhor was ereeted lor Ihe conven
ience of the people. The men of t he 
chnrch lueeeeded in lurni ~hing a good 
fighting SYltem. The Word of God wll.l 
presented eaeh night in. the old·f .. hioned 
way .• nd the Lord blelled. 

'Ve ha"e just had our annual business 
mtel;ng, and every report showrd an in· 
crra~e over lu t year. The Sunday School 
Ittend"nce averagtd 114 the pa~t ,.ur, 
while it ... u 85 the year previoul. I 
• ccepted the pUlorate for another ,.ear, 
Ihus heginning to serve my fourth year. 
A bleucd spirit 01 10"e Ind unity reo 
mains ;11 our midst. Thil worlo: i. thrct 
yean old.-Hattie Coffee, Pallor. 

BOONEVILLE. ,\R K ·Au,u,t 10 I be
ian I re"I\"I\ In Ihe uarmbt, where E. A. 
JU<tUI i. ~ltOr, Ind th'a ~n ... 1 eon
I;"uf"fl until Serl J From Ihe b<-li' 
nina Go<I began 10 pour out IIi. c<,n"'(1I"1I' 
po .... er Up"n 'he sen'ices and 1i1l~d Ihe 
altllT .. ith ..-ekers llmo~1 tvC'ry nigh I 
Shout. of prlise from newborn 80uh could 
~ heard now I nd then. Thlrty-li\"~ C"n
If.oed their lin. anI! aecep,ed Chri.t il'lll 
their li,· t l, while II rc<:e;,M ,he \1,ly 
(;h"., B:'llti~m as in ACls 2: ( s.,\"erl lI.ve 
theIr namu, $Ii·,ilying Ihdr de.ire to 
become membert 01 tht auembly. Urother 
)".tUI is I very fin.. younll man and 
docs enjoy the old· l ime pruchina <>1 h.,\i
ne_1 al,d Pent«""~t, and it wal a 1,le •• ur .. 
to laoor wilh him.-J. D. Mahaffey, JOO 
\\' 1th, .... da. Okl •. 

YA ZOO CITY. MISS.-I Clime h .. ~ in 
JlIly Ind rtorganized the ChUllh ... hieb 
fo r " yur hd cea,ed to OlX'rale I held 
a. revival one wetk, beginning July \I 
The 10110wing Sllnd~y the Sunl!:ay School 
.... as rcorg"ni~td with I:? in ~ttendance. 
Since Ihell Goo has wonderfully blul ed 
the SlIn1\;\y ~h(l()1. 

E""·,eli~t F.II" McCutchen. h ll brother. 
and Mra ~I CCUlChen were "i,h ". in a 
"' weeks' tent re,·ival. begin"ing Aug 12-
Their libon pro"ed a real bleui'a 10 the 

chureb. A Israe number elme forwud 
f"r ulvalion, and 6 ..... e bapl.£M ill tbe 
lI ul,. GhOit IC<'Ordln, to Acu 1:4 The 

1111 SundlY 4 .. rre baplllN io water, and 
Ihe foU" ... ,nl n'lIhl ~ unlled ,."b tbe 
chureh. llur"', the few, ... 1 1M Sunday 
Sckool al1en"~nc" ru~hed 'l.-Leonard 
lIa .. haw, Putor. 

----
OKL\1I0~1.\ (IT\', OKI..' We .... e ... 

. s !ltd t" tbe "' iut A~.rmbly 01 God 
hne in July and I"und a bind of God', 
,ai"u .. h" h:ad a m'od 10 wurlc Thou,h 
... e have a "i~e city to "'''rlc in, ... e ha~e 
"len I)' d '1,].>O.itl<>n. But tit" Lord b .. 
been good to uo .nd hal lI1'en UI a frOOd 
re\"lul It IUried Au,ulI 31 and 
c""tmued J w.-ek., wilh E .. a' arlilt and 
\In L II . Sh .. eU. St .. rlm" Col" Th .. 
:-;unl!a,. &hool attend.n.e ruched :56; 
th .. previoul rC<'Ord "' ... 1111. Ind the .. ".~If 
~hurch ".II Ilk •• td h)' th" eampai(l"n. 
.\b.,ut 15 I"nnd Ihe J.ord. Ind quil" • lew 
... ere filled .. ·ith Ihe 1i(,ly Gho\!. O"e n"hl 
Il came for .... ard for ,.1".linn, and while 
",., t .ll prlyed throulih quite • number 
....,nt a .... ay .... ith the hleHinll .,1 God. On .. 
flight a !:ady Iffei .... d tht fbpti'm in th .. 
1I"ly Ghost Alter Ihe Ind her hUlband 
h.d gone home. th .. y \tartI'd Jlray;n,; Ind 
h('r husb.nd wu lilled On .. Irelt feature 
"f thIS rtvi"11 .... Iht IPl'CII I Divine 
lI('a""g _enlce_ A. tht pt<>ple ... ere 

For Your Library 
UNTO ALL, By Howard \V. Ferrin .............. . 

Thi s volume deals with subj~cts which show the 
universa l appea l of Christ. Th~ author port rays 
Christ in a most 1;(':l.Uli ful and uniqu~ way to b('-· 
The Artist, The Alt ogether LO\'ely; Archit~ct, The 
Chief Cornerstone; Florist, The Ros~ of S haron and 
Lily of the Valley; T oiler, The Giv~r of Rest, and 
other in teresting titles. Contains twenty chapter", 
153 pag~s, :l11d bound in a b~autiful brown su~de 
cloth stamped in gold. \Vould make a most appro
priate gift. 

.. .. Price $1.00 

THEY THAT ARE LEFT, Dy D. M. W. Grauloff .... Price $1.00 

This is a stirring story of coming events. 
It reveals with startling clarity the everyday events 
surroundHig the rapture of the saints, and deals in 
p<trticu1;,r ""ilh one who, realizing th e awfulness of 
the judgments of God, det~rmined to keep "the 
patience of the sa ints,. . the command ments of 
God, <tnd the faith of Jesus." Cloth binding. 

THE SPIRIT OF THE SHEPHERD, Dy M. P. Kr;kor;an $1.00 

A deeply spirituOlI interpretation of the beautiful 
2Jrd Psalm. The messages in this bpok hOlve been 
acclaimed the 1ll0H unique and best of their kind. 
The pagcs gleam with the warmth of the sure 
evangelica l faith of the author. Mr. KrikOrian 
has an idea l background for the writing of an in· 
terprellilion of this popular Psalm. Having been 
an Oriental shepherd he und erstands the imagery 
of the shepherd Psalm of David. His language is 
eloquent and rises to the sublime, All through there 
are Rashes of insight into the spirit which the 
words of the psalm crystallize. In doctrine the 
book is sweet ly sane, and exalts both the Scriptures 
and the One of whom they speak. 125 pages. 
Beautifully bound . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
Sprinrfi eld, Mialouri 



J}(/yc l'ullr tcfll 

1",,}~t1 fu( Ih~ 11O .. -~r 01 God c:am~ on 
th~m :lnd "" .. ,. f~l1 10 Ihe flour M.ny 
lutlllt'ti 10 Ihr v.onrlrr!,,1 h~alini' power 
0"" '",d,. IUlififd to l.ei,,!!: healed 01 
.,,,lImll-, dr"I'~y, 1111(1 hurt I(",,,,ul,,. AnOlhcr 
~llt~r "'H 1", .. linK 10 t..,d Ihat Ihc 1111 
I" Ihe (.Ir oUI,;II .. Ih .. dum.:h during th~ 
~ .. r. i(e, anti Ih~ J.,""d ... und~rfully toucl,,,tl 
h~r Iouth. ?I.IIIY uther wumlulul ~iIJI" 
" .. rO' manifeu"d durin" tills IIItcting.-J. A 
1-/"lItfS. 1'. t"r. 

---
LEACHVILLE, ARK.-I..ast night 

brought to a clo..e II 1 week.' reviv.l in 
Ihe arlK>r on th" groundl of Ihe fl appy 
Corner Churrh, near Le.ehville, of .... hi,-h 
I h''''e heen p:l1l1lT lor Ihe put year 
AllOut ')I) or 95 lound the Lord lit th .. 
old·fa.hill""'\ alt.r, about 43 wu~ hap
tiled in walU, 16 01 11 received th" ""Iy 
Gho~t lbpti~m :u i" A",u 2:4 .• "d III. 111 
34 ,iglled Ihe ro. ttr S iledni fealurel 
were ff"'lI-rknble. After lellin8' uved. peo
ple wOllM eilh .. r wnrk a t Ihe "Itar or dn 
penOllal work in Ih .. conlCrelCtl.ti"n 

Aa I pray"d fm the lArd 10 dirrn tnf 
1\1 II) Ihe evanldi1t of IIi, chnicf. C<.>rr~~· 

IlOndrnCf wu rtt"iHd Irum P F. and 
I.u.-ille Kflletl, whll arc acrnmp.,nifci lor 
Jo'ra"ki~ Ma~ Scudder. ~nd Ihry WHO' 

rllllrd If) condurl Ihr mutir'i! The f.l1rrl 
pili IIi , al,pro ... ,..1 upon the .ervk ... from 
Ihr Il{'(t'i"ninll', uvj,,(t' one 80ul Ihe fiTiI 
nill'h!. Th .. h.1 n;KIII I lM>]jev~ 7 WH~ 
• aved "',anki~ Mae Se"ddcr did mOM 
of Ihe prenching S;~IU Frankie Mile 
h~<I n hiICh aJ n.'i ill the children', ch"ir 
at Otl~ time. Oh, h..,w IIiey ~an(t'! I fin,1 
Ih'll lillIe lolko like HI work fo. II,.. 
l .I1 rtl. May Ih .. Lord hdp oMer Pt'Ol,\t 
10 Iin,'C II grfatrr ~cal for Him 

I have "'rn ral1~d to thr work III 
Snrrd. I1 t nr Swifton, Ark .• lind I~oy Ander. 
0011 1. !IlkinK over Ihe .... ryrk al Happy 
('otnrr Mi"i~len pllo.ing by "r~ ~~k!,'d 

10 UOII and ~ee IU when we gCI back 
til Swiflon Walter C. Ivie 

"W I~NTY FIFTH ANNIVERS AIIY OF 
THE FOUNfllNG Ol~ Tin: ASSfo:M · 

IlI.IVS OF GOO ('E I.F.BRATf:r> 
AT TULSA. OKLAlIQ;\IA 

Monday nilht, f't'l{U ~1 28. a II'reat crowd 
filled tht Full (;01~1 Tabern:\cle a t F ilth 
and I't'Oria, in Tllt.a, 10 celebrale the 
twenty-fiflh an" iveuary of Ihe founding 
" f the A •• emhlin of ('.ad The meeting 
wu Rpon!IQTCd by Ihe Tulsa A~.embly of 
God ~1i";'lcrl .nd l)eaoon8 Alli~nce. Ahoul 
. 15 minhlCTI w"re "rr,enl anci lome IS 
churehe. ....err repre,eutcd. The reporl 
~ ho .... ed Ihat th~ T,,]sa ehurche. have had 
,n a,erag~ of 2.700 in Iheir Sunday Sehools 
ao fa t Ihis yur. O n" le:\II .. " 01 Ihi. 
annivt'r.ar1 .~rvice .... a, the old- timen' 
choir, roml'ooed of '\Ome 80 "'0'11 ,,"d women 
who hove IlCen in l'e"leeo~ 1 lor nt leut 
lS yeln. 

Moth .. r V~nddle Frye (known as Ihe 
IIIOlher of PfntO'cOSI in Oklahoma) who 
wllh her hluhand. now gO"f to Rlory. 
8tllT t ~d Ih~ finl rcntcco~I~1 I'rnyrr me"I ' 
inll"' in TlIlIa. !;poke brielly, ~i\'infl a 
hi 'lnry 01 tile work here Then Ihdd y 
Walker gll"e n ~umrn~ry of ~om~ of hi ~ 

e~rl y ~K~dence5 in Pentecoll. T. E. May 
dr~~rihf'd Ih.. growth 01 the work , Iep 
by 8\( 1' IInlit 100Iny 14 A~.emhly of God 
churchr~ lITe bll ~y filling T"I 'a .. ·jlh their 
doclrille. Finntl,. Ollr ""'loved f)i~ triCI 
SUllerinlendent. G_ W . llardcn! tle, brought 
an inspiring menage in which he lold the 
~ Iory o( Ih" origin and gro .... th I)f the 
AU l'mblics of God movemenl, and the pur. 
pOscs for which it wal organized. All in 
all. il "~I a great lervice renliniscent of 
the early days, and with a keyno te. Ih:\1 
we preS! on and look ahead for evell 
grellter bl"ssings in th~ f"lur~. 'Ve thank 
God (or Ihe wonderful spi r it of fe llow. hill 
.mong Ihe co'operaling churches in Tulu. 
~Gu1 Phill ip •. 

----

Due to l!.co lIet the t the Evanwel It 
mad. up U day. befo .... the dat .. which 
appUtt upon It, a ll nOIIce, pould reach 
u. II da,.. belan tha t date. 

BRECKENRIDGE, TEXA5--Qct. 10-; 
E .... " gelist and "r,. Jimmie Mayo.
T. S. Miles, Paslor. 

RATON. N. MEX.-Oct. IS for 2 wetkl 
or more: Enngelist and 'Mrs. Morns 
Lelkoviu.-Arthur E. Brown, Putor. 

McCOOK, NEBR.~t. I, for 3 week s: 
Joe Neely. of Colorado, Evangelist.
Glenn A. Reed. Pallor. 

GARY, IND.-O<:I. 8.29; J. Paul Bruton, 
~VnngheJd, Ill., J::vangdill. j, U. Alcolue 
I. J''''UH.- L\y 1::. .... nleh.t. 

ALlJUOUJ::j(UUE, N. !.1l::'X.--Meetinl' in 
\.>rul,e .. ; James O. BeU, J:.vangdut.
/(. l>. 1J.;I.tsoo, I'allor. 

I.ONAt.ONIN(;, MO.-<kt. IS-; Evan
lI'eh5t .ud AI ... \\'lill.am \\ ard, WllI.b,na· 
I"n, D. C.-Albert .Ark, )'a.tor. 
LONGVI~W, WA:;.II.-OCt. 15·29; (.hal. 

O. !'ieeee, Evaagehlt.--(iuy i)eVn"., ) ':0.' 
tur. 

Jo'AJ\{fAX. OKLA.-Qo.:t. 10- ; \' ..... AI. 
!:il(:ven,. I:.vanweluilt.-(;co. M. 1'.;I.II"r.on, 
I' ... tor. 

liHAND kAI'\I)S, MI(;II.--6(I Gren St. 
~. \\" !).ept. l4-Vo.:t. \.); I'h"ip J I ".>lJan. 
1",·a"ileh~t.-ka)'mQ"d IkVllo, I'aotor. 

VENV!:..k, (.OLO.--9Ih and Aoomil, Oct. 
I~, lur J WCeki; "lhe !).anueu 1,,0, .i:.van· 
gdl~ts.~I-•. F lIe"nt, l'aStor. 

J.(U.\I E, !'i. Y.-O,t. IS. for 2 weeki or 
lulljj:ct; l ~\·an"di)t .U1d Mr •. ~rllu t .Mar
II."'. l.ev, I~. ::>1(.>rIll5, 1';4Itor. 

J'110LNIX, AJ<J.t..-lIlh and Garfield, 
U~t. L!.·,\uv. Ii; ~va""ehH and Mr •. 
tIll IS""" J I tJd.-N. D. DaVIdson. I'aslor. 

lIU.I(\'iI:.LL, NJ:;I!I(.-Q"t. ZZ--; l... H. 
Jenao" r Ah:xanuna, Mmn., Evanadlst. 

[$. 1,.;. 1I ~ln~e . I'anor. 
vOI(JX)N, NUJk.-{)ct. IS, lor 2 weeki 

or louwer; U. L.. Mabry. wIII"lon, Lolo., 
l;vangcilbl.- liaruJtJ J " "'ea. I'a~tor. 

l..ULvl(.t'OO ;:' I' IONvS, t.OLO.--Oct. 
l.!-; I(oy J'. FOlter, !::.va",cli.t.-J'auJ A. 
Fleminw, j'anor. 

t.AI(IIIAvl:., N. Y.-$cpt. JO·Oct. 22: 
Frank FI"kenbinder, l:;yan8'eHsI.- J.(obcrt 
1'. M cGla~..o" , hblor . 

\\OUJ)SION, KANSA5--Qct. 17·Nov. S; 
Eva"illcli~t a>ld Mra. Von ~hl\()ugh. Seattle, 
\Va.h.· vordon J ans. l'a510r. 

Ulti ~l'IUNG T I:.XAS-Oct. 24·Nov. 12: 
Jao.:k. and l-.sll,~r Martz, i<cadiug, Pa., 
::>lI1gll1g !::v;u'iII"h.u.-II . Shea,.. I'astor. 

LA POlel E, TEXA5--Qo.:t. 15-: jacob 
Mdler, evangelirit.-W. T. Holcomb, l'as' 
lOr. 

,\JON'I \(I~A '- , UUE.-I24J D,ummond St .• 
O~1. 11--, '\ nU.,,,.:: G. I-/O~ 5, MII1I1C •• pohs, 
,\Iin.'" _1~Vanl!"eh~l. C. E. Haker 1$ )lallor. 

JJy t'vanlOch~t. 
AKRON QIII0--4th Ave. Ind ChItten

den St.. Oct. 15-; W. t:. Lon8', TOWIllO, 
Canada. Evangeli.t.-Clllude \\ eaver, I'u
lor. 

SNO,\JAC, OKLA.- n eviyal in progre .. 
,u1\,1 Oct. IS; Mr. and Mr •. Gideon O. 
J),,;\l e.chant, E VII- ngchsllil.-L. D. Robert., 
I'allo r. 

SAVAGE, MD.-C. A. nev i ~al, Oct. 15· 
Noy. 5; Mr. and Mrs. Pele SaJcskey, of 
We,ternport. Evangch.sts.-Jerol1le J. Dc' 
FonlO';l, l'aB lor. 

RO:;EV I LL},;, CA LI F.-Glad Tid i >1 8'~ 
Tabcrnacl", Oct. IS-Nov. 12 ; Carl and Ed"a 
Goodw"" of Lo. ,'ngelel, Evallgelists. 

A. A. Lowe. Pasto r. 
IRWIN. PA.- Pelll~ol\:ll A,,,,,mbly, Oct . 

15·23: Mr. and ?In. Richard Yunker, 
of AUe"lown, Evaogelists.-Wilbur W. 
lIoak. I'ai ior. 

OKI.AIlOMA CITY, OKLA.--9lh :lnd 
Phillip, Al5elubly. Oct. 15·19; jean aDd 
A"gel Bene fiel, Loveland, Colo., EnD
gcJisu.- I-:.rl F. Oavis I'anor. 

WICHITA, KANSAS-Lincoln and Maio 
Su. : Oct. 22, lor ~ we"k.: P. C. Nel-
80n, Enid, Okla., S""ahr. S].>ec:ial \.>rayer 
for Ihe slck.-Chas. Shealt, Pastor. 

S POKANE, W,\SH.-:;vofI ord Ave. and 
Post St., Oct. &--: E ... angeliu and Mn. 

I. W. Long. formerly of Calilornia.-j . E. 
b.nlusscn, Pastor. 

BUF FALO. N. Y . .....(,88 Tonawanda 51., 
0(:1. 8·29 ; Ev"lyn M. Olaen, Tacoma, 
Wash., S~ahr.-Gordon R. Bender. 
Pas tor. 

QUANAH, TEXAS--Me~ling in progreS! , 
for 2 " 'eek, or longer; lola Wiseman, 
Oktahom", Ci ly, Okla., Evangdist. - C1ar
ence Love, !'astor. 

RUSSELL, KANSA5--0l h and Ober St.; 
OIeellllg in progren "nti! Oct. 22: Gene 
Martin, Evange!ist. - Max and H. Mac 
Johnson_ PaSIon. 

TORONTO, CANADA-8J3 ::'1. l..Iair 
Ave. \Y.; Oct. 22. lor 3 weeks or lonlfe r ; 
The Benefiel Sisters, Irom Colorado.
If. R. Pan"abcek"r, Pastor. 

ROANOKE, VA.- 10th St. and Louden 
.... vc .. Oct. 1-; Edna Koonce and Pansy 
Senlple. 51. Loui9. Mo.. EvangelisU.
N. Park.,.. 

ALTON, ILL.-Edward, Street Auem
bly of God, Ocl. 8--; Mr. and Mn. Dird 
H. Campbell, Dallas. Texns, Evangelists. 
- 0 . R. Keener, Pastor. 

PL,\lNVIEW, TEXA5--12Ih and EJ PallO 
SIS.: Oct. IS. for J weeks or longer; 
F:vllngeli st nnd Mrs. Frank R. Anderson. 
of Dnllas.-H. Paul Holdridge. PallOr. 

FINDLAY, OHI0---4CM-406 E. Sandusky 
St., Oct. 15- ; Evangelis t and Mrs. R. L. 
Dnrt1clt, Ft. Worlh, T<:>:a$.-T. K. Leon
ard. Pastor. 

ROSEVILLE. CALlF.-Full Gospel As· 
'embly, Oct. IS· No,' . 12 ; Carl and Edn. 
Goodin, of Lo. Angeles. Evangelists. A. A. 
Lowe is pUlor.-Dy Evan8'eli!!!. 

JAMAICA, L. 1.. N. Y.-90-10 168lh St., 
Sixth A llnh'ersnry R~'·iva l. Oct. 15· Nov. 
5: Wm. a nd Virginia Gunderson, Evan
ge1i~I~.-Vernon G. Gortner. Pnstor. 

PITTSBURG, KANSAS-Meeting in pro
grus; Evan.a: elist and Mrs. R. A. Dab
cock. Cambridge, Mass., io eharge.-C. M. 
Smitley. P.utor. 

ROOUIIOUSE, ILL.-Ne"W A .. embl,. of 
(<<xi <,:bur~h, 1"'0 blocks from lIia il .. ay 
f3 •. Oct. IS-; Anna I..oc:.k, EnnJ,ldllt.
I.drlh S ... ',pe, l'lI.tOT. 

KA:';SAS CITY, MO.-The Fnendl,. 
Church, 13th .nd College 511. : Oct. 9. 
Ilr 2 week. Or longer; V. Lenzy f-I"rt
WfC~ l"van8e], I.-J. L. O·Dell. Putor. 

;>.[uIlAWK, N Y.-Full GOlve! Tiber· 
naele, :';orth .\bio 51., CXI_ 11-29: l-/oJand 
aBd ;\\;\ry lIummel, Philadelphia. Pa, 
fo.vangeh<ls alld SinKera.-By EUI'l'elisu. 

S1'. lI.OUV, MINN.-~ $c"enth Ave. 
S; ,"UtiliII' '" progresl: Theodore E. 
Xe~<. Moduto, Cali!., E""nlJclin.-W. 
"'~th Heed, Putor. 

QUI;-';CY, ILL.-S. 121h and JefJerJ()n 
<;11_; Ocl. ]0. for J "'eeks Or lonl"': 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Pepper, nremer!on. 
WlI~h, Eva1lgelisu. Brondcan. Gospel 
Si, gen, every Sunday 8:00-8:.30 a. m., 
Station WTAf).-Lo"i. O. Rynning. Pas· 
'0' 
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TUI..5A, OKI...A.-Auetnbly of GQd, of 
\\·~'I Tul~3; Oct. 22, for J ... eekJ or 
longer: juaniu Uto ... n. Evangeli~1 -\\. II 
K(".nemer, Pastor. 13U W. 20th 51. 

N;\COGOOCIIES. TEXAS--JO! So. Fre 
donia St_, Oct. IS_Nov. II; Robert Lee 
Wilkerson, Memphis, Tenn .. Gospel Sioger 
and Evang"lisl.-Fred Morri., Pastor. 

llATTLI:: CREEK, MICII.-J03 Cnpital 
Ave. N. E. Fifth Annual Missionary 
COBvenlion, Oct. 2(,. Nov. S, Haiti" lIam· 
mond, E.'a·'gelist. MiJ5iollarie~ from Afriea, 
China, Indi3, and South Am"rica ",,11 be 
pre_enl._S. Raymond Fosttke .... , l'a!IOr. 

SOUTIIWESTERN DInL E SCHOOL 
Soulhwestern Bible Sehool. Enid. Okla' 

hom3, will begin ill thirleeoth annual 
session on CXtobcr J. which is regi~lrillion 
da,. A large enrollment is expected again 
tim year. Those who desire further 
informalion should addren Ihe President. 
P. C. Neiaon. 316 E. Cherokec Ave., Enid, 
Okla. 

The Solution of Child Problems 
vVhcther to invest tim .. and thought and prayer in training the 

child in the homc, or, to lct thc funnies or radio stcal the daily Quiet 
hour is a \'it«l <]uc<;tion before the parent. 

\ ~Illall inveHIllClll in hooks to hclp keep the devotional hour 
illttrl'!>ting and instructive, as \\el1 as spi ritual, is highly profitablc. It's 
r:heaper , u!>ing what mean~ you will, to keep children under spiritual 
inAuence and in the church-than to keep them out of the reformatory 
or jail. 

Put the following three books to work in your home and in your 
Sunday School. 

HEART-REACHING OBJECT LESSONS 

By E lm er L. Wi lder 

$1.00 

All teachers, preachers, and workers with primary 
and junior groups will welcome this new volum e. 
It i~ a !>cries of direct, distinct, and impressive mes
"ages hrought to the heart through the eye-ga te by 
the usc of practical objects. Since the objec ts neces
sary for these lessons arc easily obtainable, the book 
will be found to he exceptionally practical. Cloth 
binding. 

GIVE YOUR CHILD A CHANCE ._ 

By Sa llie Ru.t Mon 

Anyollc planning to enter some profession or 
\·ocation equips himself as thorough ly as pos
~ib l e. BIl! Ihe most important "voca tion" in 
life is tha t of parenthood, and lhi s perhaps is the 
most neglected. Many mothers have a deep desire 
10 equip Iheir children to meet life's opportunities 
and responsibilit ies, but do not know how to go 
:lbcu\ it. 

To these many mothers, the author has written 
this little volum e. It is deeply spiritual as we ll as 
practica l. It probes tenderly and sympathetically 
int o the depths of child psychology and gives 
!!lothers the key that unlocks the secrets of a 
child behavior. It is a book no mother can afford 
to do without. 

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR 
By Mayme Rolfe Leonard 

$1.00 

.. $1.25 

Here is a delightful collection of s tories 
including object tal ks and some games which 
are easily adapted to the usc of the Children 's 
\Yorker, in Ihe Sunday School, D. V. B. S. 
or Child ren's Church . This book teaches in 
a most attractive mauner such fine things 
as helpfulness, loya lty, kindness, cheerfulness 
:uld generosity, which are so necessary in the 
train ing of childre n. Especially helpful to 
P rimary workers. Mate r ial for such special 
days as Chris tmas and Thanksgiving are in
cluded. There arc also suggestions for Mis
sionary programs. 

A classified index and splendid bibliography 
of story- telling books help make this volume 
more usable. Mrs. Leonard, the author, has 
been on th e platform as a story-teller for 
twenty-two years, so it is easily understood 
how practical her book will prove to be. 183 
pages. 

GOS PEL PUBLlSHlNG HOUSE, Spring6eld, Mi .. ouri 
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Why Art Thou Cast Down? 
Christian Worker's Card 

At th e left is reproduced one side of our 
new Christian Worker', Card, size JYix6}4 
inches, printcd on cove r stock in six different 
colors. 

.,'''''', ..... , .......... " .. ,,,.[!J!l,', .... ,''', .... ,'',.,''''', ... .. 

Business re verses, u nemployment, savings gone 
broken homes. blasted hopes produce aching hearts: 
MIllions are experiencing this. But having a Rood 
posi tion, nice clothes, a new car, plenty of money 
and lllally fr iends does not insure ha[)piness. Ofte~ 
those \\110 have these things also have an unhappy 
home and a hungry aching heart. P erhaps you know 
expe rimenta lly that this is true. 

The re are Ulally unhappy, hungry souls
hun~ry for that \\hich, by God's help, your 
Sunday School can supply. You mu~t reach 
them before you can teach them I 

Happiness or an Aching Heart? 

The back of the card carries a plea to 
Read the Word, and find fellowship with those 
\\-ho arc quick to understand and able to hdp. 
The practice of carr)'1I1g evcn'\\ here and read
ing a New Testament or Bible is encouraged. 
Distribute 1,000 of these cards after you have 
'-tatllped or wrillcn in the name and locatlon 
of your church. Pray for results! \Vhich do you possess? Faces often tell which. 

but t he question we raise is how to ac hieve the first 
and banish the second. liaving wcallh and position 
does Ilot brim~ Ihe desired results. The need goes 
deeper than the pocketbook. The only cure mud 
come from a higher realm. The soul of the Psa lmist 
David knew what it was to be cast down. But in the 
end he joyf ully exclaimed, "Hope thou in God: for [ 
wit! yet praise Him who is the health of my coun
tenance." 

Order Ko. D.IC\\·C, prilJe SUS pe r 1000, 

CATCHING MEN 

This little CU ~ pictures Ihe front of our 
Men's Ca rd, stze 
2~x6~. It is a poem 
warning men against 
Icadmg the chih.lren 
astray. The back of 
the card carries six A Healthy Countenance--Happiness sah'ation Sc ri ptures, with blan k space for 
name of assembly, which may be used to ill 
vlte mcn to your services. ~I ay bc used a s a 
bookmark. Don't fail to order 100 or these 
for 25<::, 

You may have it I Its source 
tried the rest; now accept the 
Word. Feast upon the Dread of 
die ?" 

is God. You have 
best. Turn to His 
Life. "Why will ye 

As you turn to your New Testament or your Bible 
in search of more light, you may wish to fellowship 
with those who leach and preach the Word in its full
ness and simplicity, and show the way of peace. Such 
fellowship may be had at 

CATCHING YOUTH 

Choice youn g people 
high school and college, 
many. Our s triking 
Sunday School tract 
will warn them to 
"yield not to lemp
tation." This is a six
page folder, size when 
folded, 6x9. Order 100 
for SOc. Add to your 
invitation by means of 
the printed page I 

arc back again in 
Their temptations are 

_·_ ...... "' ....... 1 

........... -..... ...... .......... . ............ _ .. _. 
Name of Church and Sunday s~hooi--' 

Location 

Pastor 

BROADCAST 
Huling Revival over Station KBTM, 

jonesboro, Ark., every Saturday 9:00·9-30 
a. m., by Evangeliat ClaTa Classen, Enid. 
Okla. 

BATH, N. Y.-Bethel Gospt:1 Tabernacle, 
First Anniversary, lJee~r Cire Conven· 
tion Oct. 1-; Hattie Voodre, Akron, 
N. Y., Evangelist. Surroundi"g assemblies 
urged to eo-o~rate.-Rudolf W. Metzger, 
PaSior. 

TORONTO, ONT.-Bible Conference, 
Evang'" Temple, Oct 22-29, John Wright 
Follette, New Paltz. N. Y., Speaker. 
Rooms and meal. can be secured nearby 
for out-of·town visitors.-H. E.. Winburn, 
Pastor. 
LATIN.AMERICAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CA LSBA rl. N. MEX.-Annual Lalin
American Oiltrict Council. Annory Bldg., 
OCI. 17-19. All lervicCi in Spanish. All 
invited.-H. C. Ball, District Superintend
ellt, 714 S. Cibolo St., San AntoULo, Texas. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-JOth Anniversa ry Re
"ivaI, L~ke View Assemuly 01 God; Oct. 
15, lor 2 weeks Or longer; \Vm. F. A. 
Gierke, Los Angeles, Calif., Evangelist. 
-John A. \Vestman, Pastor, 3142 N. 
Racine A,'e. 

CAMP MEETING 
DURANT, FLA.-Semi-Annua! Cam:r. 

~[eeting, Pleasa"t Grove Camp Groun, 
(Xt. 5-1S. Evangelist Vernon M. Murray, 
Camp Speaker, assisted by Sister Murray. 
Rooms in dormitories free to mininers 
and their wives. For further informalion 
write W. H. Couch, 1030 Gay St., BarlOW, 
Fla., H. F. Snow, 812 Genessee St., Tampa, 
Fla., or N. A. Bell. 1907 North G. St., 
Tampa, Fla.- N. A. Bell, Camp Secretary. 
NORTH DAKOTA nlSTRICT CONVEN-

TION 
MINOT, N. D-,'K.-Seoond Annual Fall 

Com'ention, North Dakota Dis trict, Nov. 
7-9. E. S. WiUiams, General Superin' 
tendent, will be with us. EveninIJ se rvices 
ill College Auditorium. Crtodentlals com ' 
nlittee will mee t during the convention, 
for those desiring to apply for credentiala. 
For inform;Hion relative to rooms. meals, 
etc., write Pastor L. R. Anderson, 1205 
8th St. N. W., Minol. N. Dak.-Herman 
G. Johnson, Distriet Su~riotendent, Devils 
Lake, N. O"k. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE, 
Spring6eld, Missouri 

WORT!!INGTON, MINN.-Gospel Tab· 
ernacle; Oct. 8, for a or J weeks; 
T heodore E. Ness, Modesto , Cal if., E.van· 
gelist. O. E. Carter is !>'lstor.- By Evan
gelist. 

TEXICO FALL CONVENTIONS 
South,,"e~t New Mexico Seclion, Oct. 

25, 26, Hatch, New Mexioo. Northwe&! 
New Mexico Section. Oct. 23, 24, Mountain_ 
air, New Mexico. Northeast New Mt";(ico 
5c<:tiOIl, Oct. 19, 20, Tucumcari, New 
Mexico. 

BlllLE STUDY 
A series of Bible Siudie! will be con· 

ducted throulJhout the winter by Allan 
A. Swift, Pnncipal of Eastern Bible In
ilitute, al EI Uethel Penteco~tal Church. 
9 Du Bois Ave., West Brighton, S. I.. 
N. Yo. every other Friday, begiliUlng (Xt. 
6. The pastor of Ihe local church WIll 
conduct the study on the Friday of the 
intervening weeh.-Thos. H. Brubaker, 
Pas tor . 
NEW E.NGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL 

,'nnua] Business Mrett" g of New Eng
land District Cnu"cil will be held at Unacd 
Pentecos tal Olllrch, Wilmot St., Bridge, 
port. Conn., OCI. 24-26. H. L. Ellinger is 
pastor. All m;nilters of the Dtitrict re· 
quested to be at the first service, Tue" 
day, 10:00 a. m., and remain until Thurs' 
day, which will be a .~ial Day of Prayer 
to pray through for the definite needs of 
the District. The E.r.eculiYe Committee 
will meet Monday, 7:00 p. m.-H. H. 
Shelley, 5«relary, Cumberland Mills , Me. 
TEXAS SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
Greenville leclion, Ocl. 17·18, in Denni· 

son church. D~llas Section, Oct. 19-20, 
North Side Tabernacle. Dalla.. Waco Sec. 
tion, OCI. 24-25, Firs t Auembly, 1400 Mor
row St. , Waco. Ft. Worth Section, Oct. 
26-27, Dc Leon church. Tyler Section, 
Oct. 31-Nov. I, in church at Kilgore. 
Lufkin S~tion, Nov. 2·J, Palestine Evan· 
gelislic Temple. Palutine. Beaumont and 
Houston Sections, in joint convenlion, Nov. 
7-'1. at Liberty. Yoakum Section, Nov. 
14-15, at Yoakum church. For further in
formation write F. D. Davis, Dis trict Su
penlltclldent, Houte I, Box 207 B, Ft. 
\Vorth, Texas. All conventions begin 10:30 
a. m., the first day, then 2:00 and 7:00 
p. tn. - F. D. Dsvis, District Su~r;utendent. 

GERMAN BRANCH 
CHICAGO. lLL.- Annu;l1 Conference 

German Br:mch, Ebenezer Church, Sunny' 
~ide and Hazel Sts., Oct. 8·15; JOhn P. 
Kolenda, Main Speaker. Bihle stu y every 
llfteruoon: evangelistic services every eve
ning. Free lodging for all gues ts. r'or 
information write P. L. Kole",l:., 2iIOO 
Logan U1\"d., Chicago, 1I1.--C. W. Locnser, 
.sUl.H:nnlendent, 

ALABAMA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
MOBILE, ALA.-Crichton Assembly Tab· 

ernacle, (Xt . 10·14. Fred Vogler, M:.in 
Speaker. ThOle desiring to meel creden
tials com m'ttee should do 50 Monday at 
2:00 p. m. Christ's Ambassadors should 
be present Tuesday morlling at 10 o'dock. 
C. A. Rally all day. llooms furnished 
free and meals at reasonable Jlr icrs.-J. O. 
Stevens. Secretary-Treasurer, Marvin L. 
Smith. Dis t ric t Supt:rin tendent. 

AI~KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
HOT SI'IHNGS, ARK.-ZSth annual ses

sion of the Arkansas District Council, Oct. 
16-20. Monday. Christ', Amhuudurs day, 
Mrs. T. ]. Stokes in charge. Meall on 
freewill offering plan. naoms fu rn isbed 
to ministers and delegates as far as 
IlOssiiJle. All planning to a!tend should 
reserve their rooms at once by_ writing 
to the host p<lstor, john M. Kent, 211 
Afton St.,1. or to Robert C. Sellen, Box 
436 Hot ::oprings, Ark.-Robcrt C. Sellers, 
Dis trict Secretary. 

--'----
FELLOWSH IP MEETINGS, S, S. AND 

C, A, RALLIES 
:-JEW PlIIL,\DELI'HIA, OHIO-c' A. 

Fellowship Rally, ZOne Rail), of South· 
eastern Ohio Anemblies, Gtad Tidings 
Tabernade, Oct. 20. 7:30 y. m.-Cyrll E. 
Homer, Pas tor and Zone Chairmsn. 

PUEBLO. COLO.-rrayer Confereuce and 
C. A. Hally, South Main at Corona, (Xt. 
17.18. Three services daily. J. E. Austell, 
!Ji~trict Su~rintendent.-R. A. McClure, 
Pa! lor. 

DATE GIANGED 
DAVISVILLE, MO.-Fellowship Meeting 

and C. A. R:.lly, Sul1i,"an Section. (Xt. 
14. First service I(]:OO; special children's 
sen'ice 1 :00: C. A. rally 2:00. No nigbt 
service. Bring ha~ket dinner.-Earl J
Han~, 5«lional Presbyter, Box 293, Sulh· 
\"an, llo. 

'IU]{O:\TO ONT hll.., .... h,p loleellDI 
alLd Youni" i'CI,ple'. Rally, i:..vanarei Tem
ple, lI"nd and Ounda. Su, 0" 19-2:1 
Yount.' pe.,ple of all 10rQf'IO churehCl will 
co·opcroue: othH nri",hbunnl" young pco. 
p!e mnl!d_ )ub,! \\:rilhl Follelte, New 
l':.hz, r.; ,., SpeGL&i ~peaker .· H. E. 
"-",burrt, J>:.~tor. 

SlJXI).-\ y .sCHOOL CONVE. 'TIONS 
Sunday S<;hoe.( COnyenllOI,S Will he hdd 

in Ihe E.a.lern I)i"ri(t in the folln.lnl' 
cltin: R<)Che>ttr, :.; Y., 0<:1. 1I-1J; Rw::b

rol I'rue, Putor. ("nrtland, N Y_, Oct. 
1_; 17; C. E. hits, I'ulor, R~<ldinl. P:.., 
Ocl 18·3); Ralph Bfnder, P .... tnr. Pb,la· 
d.,ll'hia, I'a" (kl. 12·25; Wu1ey K. Sled
~rg. I'alol"r. D~les for Jeanrtetl." I'a _. 
,;m,1 YounK~IQWn, Oh io, will be anDOunccd 
I.lIfr \Ir. and ~I rl. F M 8 0)d will 
I· Ihe .),ecial ~peaken. 

rhe'e ",'e'I>"n5 are under the d,rre· 
11,,1\ Df:.; T Sp.."'g, t:a.lern Olurid Sun· 
d.l)' &hool Seuet;\T1, 3&.16 Trask A'~., 
I-:.r,to, 1',. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
f· ... tar..! 

J"hn L \loilen. I' 0 !.l '.: (>4, n'a 
:0;" ne (;a~', Va, "In fen"".h,p "'Ih Get· 
tor:'! (""unc'l. Referen,·.,.., .M_ II. HamIlton. 
ili'I!],", :'oul'eril1lendent, !.lox U, Weol 
(;raham, Va.; \\" T ~til1_JP" Prnteco~ t al 
I';\tk, BtI,tol, '·a.; I A Smith, l.os 
.\'Ie ~I., '(emph)" Tenn Wlie Ilre,;l<:hel 
,.1"". al,d ,'" "lleraltS in the church work." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NE.\\ \J)IIKFS5-Koulto I, Mdlpon , 

.\Ia "We h:"'e acttopted Ihe ~tlor&le of 
Ihe C, *t'1 Tahernaek."~ ~I ehon O. Bruce 

\\".\NTI,:])-U,ed Folding orl'lI n. in "ClOd 
condit",n, 10 be used in piol,eer work in 
the . Kenlu<"ky Mount.inl.-Gertrude H 
Z'gh, !{n~tfork. "olre \.(Iunt y. Ky. 

September ZI_ZI Inc:lusiv. 

ALABAMA Personal Offering. .-S 2.00 
IIrl1ll1nith,ulI full wipel (hurch 4,45 
Ilutll)"lle '\ '"tomhly of God 55 1.00 
Meg.ngd As~emblt of G,xI 4.95 
;\hdlami elly ,\It Carmel A of -(; 1.39 
:\eedh':l.1n oS::; & CA .. ______ US 
I' lper-Coleanor A of God ... _ 1.95 
ru>caloo~a Auembly of God . ___ ". 
ARIZONA j'enonal Offering. 28.50 
1)011,,1"5 Wome,,', ~tis5io"lIry ::iocicty 1.:JO 
Sedona !\s5etnbly of God &: SS _ 12.00 
W ilhams Ned Lake Church _ 2.00 
ARKANSAS PU!oOnal 0llerin,5 5.05 
(lintoll Assembly of God ____ 10.00 
l"kr11l011 Ane.nbly of God ______ 10.42 
El ]J(ln,do Dueft <':hapel A of (; S5 1.00 
Fort Smith Dod$OlI l \ve A of God _ 19.00 
Hdena Full Gospel <-"hurch ____ S.lS 
Ilot $prillgs F.ut A 01 God _ 5.00 
Jiulllllhrey Ba you Met. A of G & -SS 3.97 
jalllbtown Assembly of God 1.61 
Monticello Assembly of God _. 9,00 
Pillc Bluff Auembl)' 01 God 9.00 
I'rcscott Sunday School __ ,_ .50 
I'rescott Piney Grove Churcb ___ 1.75 
Sherida n lIeduel! Cha~1 A of G __ .15 
Siloam Sprln KS A of God . "_ ... _ 8.6.1 
Waldron Need,nore A .. embly of God 5.00 
West lI elena Assembly __ _ 2.50 
CALIFORN IA Per SOllal Offerin, • . .....22 1.31 
llemct:l. Trillity Full Gospel N.'n loD 10.00 
Campbell Pe"tcco~tal Miuion . __ \J. tS 
Clo\'11 l'e"t~c06tal Auenlbly ____ ." 
Colfax; A"embly of God . __ 10.00 
Fresno I' ull Gospd Tabernacle __ • 00 
Gridley Anembly of God ___ .. ___ 9.12 
ITll!;lewood Calvary Full Gos Auem 67.25 
Inglewood Cal Full Gos CA&WMC 5.00 
I.a J olla. Fint PenteC081al Cllurch _ 8.47 
Lemoore Full GOJpel Auembl)' .. 6.80 
Lincoln Full G05~1 Ch SS CA &: jr (.nurch _ . _________ 11. 11 
Lindsay Full GOI Tab Junior CA _ 2.00 
Mader" Penlecostal Tabernacle _ 3).59 
North Hollywood A of G & WMC _ 50.00 
O~kb.nd Church of the Gospel Light 9.00 
Ocean I1each Elim Pellt Tab & SS 12.00 
Palo Alto Glatl T idings Tab _. __ IJA7 
l'asadel.a Trinity Full Gos~1 Ch _ 9.00 
l'a$O Robles Full Gospel Church _M_ 2:S.iO 
San joa(luill Valley Fellowship 2.27 
San J ose Upper Room Pent Minion 64.35 
Santa Monica Anembly of God __ . !lO.80 
Selma Full Gospel Tabernacle ___ ~. 9.78 
Susanville Full Gospel Miuion _ ... M. 7.47 
Tracy }"Illl Gospel Church . __ 5.00 
Walnut Creek Allembly of God _._ 11.12 
'Vatsonvi1lc Bethel Tabernacle _._ 14.03 
Weitchpcc Full Gospel Assembly ___ 1.10 
Whillier A of God CA .. __ . 10.00 
Yreka Full Gospel Auembl1 SS . __ 5.00 
Yucaipa Full Gospel Church & CA _ 7.00 
COLORADO PeTlonal Offeriui"s _ 11100 
Ctdaredge Full Gospel Mission 5S _ 2.00 
Colorado Springs Fint A of G Tab _ 215.00 
Denver Concilio Misiollen Femenil _ 2.00 
Dove Creek AHemh!y of God 5S _ 3.16 
Rocky ]\f ountain Dist Camp Meet 

& OVIlS _ ..... M._M_ . _____ ._ 15.61 
Saguache Penlecos tal A of G __ .65 
Whitewater Sunday School ____ 7.13 
Wray A5~mhly of God ._ ___.46 
CONNECTICUT PeTional 011 _. __ 13.50 
Milford A$sembly of God __ . ___ 2.00 
West Hartfo rd Gospel Tabernsete _ 104.00 
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DELA WARE I'ertonal Olh:rinla 10.00 
\\ ,lmonlllID Calvar)' I'cnl (;bun:h _ IJO Jl 
W llmlnll lO ' Ca lvar), S5 . _____ SO.OO 
DIST COLUM B IA Wub Cal eo. Cb UQ 
W u hi" aIOCl TnnH), Pen .. :co.lal Cb _ UOO 
FLOR IDA Per80nal Offenna _ __ a.u 
G racevil le Aucmbb _ ....... __ . ___ U , 
Orl.2imk! .' ir" Penl A of God .~. _ 10,00 
l'enLl~ol;l UU'f1I Fen), I'll." A of G 2,00 
l' lanl li l, Mount Zion A .. e mbl), _ 15.00 
Sal1ford (,o. pcl M .... on SlIC' ~I )' ,._ 15,80 
T ampa 1I ' lIhlllnd Puk Taber nacle _ 111.00 
Wlnler liav(n Pent A of G SS 1,U 
GEORCIA P~rto(,na l O ff erin,. U.8.5 
AUil u~la "u ll Go. Tabernild( SS _ 8..SO 
Colu mhu. Rivn vi( w Alum" l)' WM (; ~ oo 
lhwn A .. ~mbb of God 5S & UVUS 6.SO 
IDAIiO I'erwnal Offer;" • • _ 2.15 
A~rde(n Go.pcl Taber"acle 18.00 
For th Tabernacle_ ._.. S.9S 
IIbru Shew Bt'nd Anembl)' 01 God 147 
Mu Ull n f ull Gospel A .~mbl)' 2.~ 
Salmon A .. embl)' of God ___ 14 , ~1 

ILLINO IS Personal Offeri "a ' ._ J4.75 
Illmoll J),Unet (Au nc,1 --iL!.1Q 
A.lOrla Ulllun Chapel . ... J.U 
Chila llO Uehnonl Ave Full Go. A 1,88 
Chi-cail() Slone Chur< h "._........ 35.00 
":".1 Saint IAU i. U .. lhr! T ab __ 55. tl 
.. : •• t 5.2ilnt l...ou •• Full (;oa T.b _W OO 
Fre .. por l A .... mbl)' 01 Crlld. 7 54 
Matln"'n ( ul",1 Commu,,, I.! (." MC 8.5.W 
)I (l lme Trinll ), T.bernacle SS I . .!l 
O h>e Branch A .. em hl)' of God 130 
SoI ltm Sunda)' School .J6 
INDIANA P .. r l<J llal o')fferm, . _ 7.00 
thellerlon }' ull c;o.pel Tahc:rnacle } ,OO 
lIa r ,.,><hburll" A .. embl), of (;'Id SS _ 1.96 
La f'),ette A of G eo. Tab 10 00 
Mune-'e Glad Tidlnl_ A of God __ 10,00 
RO"'dale " .. embll of G od ___ , 00 
LOWA Peroon. 1 QfJer"'iI ' ._ 2481 
(;111 11(0 11 Full Gos~1 Tabernacle ...... _ 10 ~J 
I)ccomh " of God Tabernacle &. 55 2t1.44 
New Sha ro" Au embl )' of God __ 11.00 
KANSAS I'ertlonal Offrrinjl" _ 20 05 
~.dna AI.embl), of God 5S ._ 10,00 
F-rie Anembly of God ....._. 11.00 
Funkfur! A • • embl)' of God " SS J ,SO 
Gal .. n. A u emblJ' of (;<)d ____ 22 12 
GtrianG A .. embl, of God ___ .. ___ 15.21 '".I .... lha A, . .. mbl), of God SS __ .., 
If ,a,wllh. A .... mbl)' of God CA __ 2." 
I" n'a J> .... )'er Band ,... .. .. ~ __ ._ 400 
K ."o .. (. 11 ), Pull eo. Tab SS " CA 162:00 
Manhall ... A .... mbl) of God 2.65 
Moi nka to A"embl), of God 5S HIO 
I:ran Au embl)' of God 1 . .10 
S. IIIlIl An emb" . .. . __ 1100 
:':opek. A 01 God S5 &. CA _~ __ 78,O!'i 
I ~aH Au cmbl)' _.... _ 7.SO 
\\ 0011.10 11 A'l<' lIIb])' of God 440 
Wno<l ~ I OII e hriJl Amhn •• dor. __ 2.~ 
KENTUCKY Ptrsonal Offrrlni/l ._ 25 05 
Fra" kforl Miri"i.n A .. emblr 5S J,OO 
IAUilVdl .. Uelhel AUCl'lbl), 0 God . 6.42 
1'(,," s ~llI e C.lva.)' Full GOII""I T.b HOD 
V~fla ,[Jn Fiul A of God UM IJ _ 2.00 
W~. I P.e ~ l on.bura I'enl A of G _ ~,OO 
LOU ISIAN A . p .. r~na l Offerin", _ .10 
C.'l 'donn. Anl ,och II l1en,bl.1 of God 1.00 
STerhnglon Auembl)' of God _ 4 . .10 
MAINE I'cr80nal Offc:rina' . , __ 3.50 
lb •• IIl1tbo. CoO.~I Tabcornael .. " SS 7.67 
M ARYLA NO Personal Offerin •• __ 14.65 
'!allhno.e Futl Go. pel C.l 1urch __ 86.05 
~. vna P .. nteco.ta l Church . 250 
~:\lna Penl('C()11a1 S5 . ~--== 3:74 
lI .aefllOwn Christ Amba.~.dofl __ ~ IS 
J OII CS C,erk 8~lhel r .. nt Ch &.: S5 _ 7,00 
Sw.nlon Painter SS ._ . . .... __ '.00 
M ASSACHUSETTS Perlan.1 Off _ .25 
Snlllh Ornn;. Full GOI A .... mbl)' _ 5.00 
MIC~IICAN Personal Off~rinl' _ _ 12.1'(l 
Aillenli Full Go.pel Tabern.e e __ 10.00 
Benlon Harhor Belhel A of God . 700 
Coldw.ter f.:mm.nud Ch~pc:l & SS '.62 
Colt'~:I" Union Sun.:lAy School _ _ J.OO 
I)eltl'll! I'ark~ide T.l1Crn~ele 500 
P","iac ("',owpc:' Tabernllcle 55-= 3i52 
Saini n~lr Shor ... Gos/It' l T"b 5S 11.OJ 
MINN~SOTA PCrM)nll Offerinl' _ ~1.95 
Blue I~ .rlh Go~pc:l Tllbern~cle __ ~. 17.98 
J)odge Center GoAflCl Tnbernllcle 635 
I'm"",,r Full Gospel 5S -- 1'62 
\\'ilhnllr G"'pel Tabernacle -..:::::== ~i'50 
M ISS ISS IPPI Penon. I Offerini' 100 
NO~~""t'r li ilht 0,.",,1 5S ._-= 3.(10 
MI.SSOURI Personal Offenna. __ ~20.28 
Br' moon Anembl)' of God _ ___ J,51 
B"c:nda AuemblJ' of God ____ 1.00 
Cbilhcolhe As'<Cmbl)' of God _ _ _ 6.00 
Festul AnemblJ' of God , , _ _ 6.18 
Inde.pendenee Firsl A~O\c:m of God 55 3,00 

~
oPhn A'O\c:mblJ' of God ____ __ 18.64 
ophn Chr." An'hanador. . , _ _ '.70 
IIn .... s r'l)' DI"nh .. im A of God 4 11 

Kan,u ejlJ' Full Go. T.b . . . .......:: 51 88 
K.n .... C, l y W~slporl A of God _ 25.21 
L~mlr Autm hlJ' of ("'>Od _____ ~.6 1 
Mexico Auembl)' of C-IOII _ __ 5. 17 
Mokane T rinit)' T.hfornnele _ . ___ 2.J5 
Mount Vernon A.,emblr of God _ _ 6.~ 
New.rk Auembly of Gnd ____ '" 
North Kllnn, C"'il), A of G _ _ _ '.00 
Norwood A'~fmhly of God S5 _ _ I." 
Phi11ipsbu ra Slony Pnint A of God _ 1.35 
Puofico A~ ... mhlJ' of CoOd SS __ 8.(,0 
Springfield Norlh !'i<fe A of G _ 12.50 
S:!int 1...,11;. A of God T.b ___ _ ,.SO 
SainI Louis Fnll Go'~1 Tllh ___ 5.55 
Saint Louis Seclion CA RaJ" __ 10.00 
5ullivan A,umbl,. of God 55 " CA 40.00 
Trenton Chri~t Amhundnn ____ 2.18 
Winfield Cll lva r y Auemhl, of God 5.1!6 
MONTANA Per/lOn.l OffH,n lt". __ 16.25 
Gr .. a l Falls A ~~ .. mbl)' of God __ 51.004 
Hamil ton Full Go:oopel o,urch _~_._ 18.SO 
Sidne)' PeDleCOSI:l1 T.b A of God _ 3.SII 
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NEBRASKA l' erMina l Offeri"a' _ J.4.61 
Uorcbu ar Auemblr of God ___ <00 
Pe" der A ... ~mblJ' 0 God _____ III 
Ri verlOtl A .. emlll)' of God ___ 1.80 
SiJ"e), A .... mbi)' of God 4.'~ 
NEW HAMPS HIRE Per6<;>nal O ff _ .05 
NEW JERS EY Perte,n'}l Offninl' 6.00 
\\ ald"'Ick Ue l h~n)' I'enl !.iilhlhou.e 7.SO 
\\ yekuff Full (;"'VCi Church __ 5l.~ 

NEW MEXICO Per""nal O ffer;", 1 1.00 
}lo . ... ell A lembl), of God SS S. ~J 

NEW YORK I'er .... nal OlTering. _ 10.05 
nro 'x Guocl N ...... Tahc:rnade __ 16.00 
Uutl.lo i l",h.n (hur"h VI> __ '00 
Co:.rtl.ll,d Uelhrl l'e" tC:COllal Anembl)' 10.00 
<:OrlLlnd U .. lhc:l l'el, l eco. ~ al 55 __ '.67 
1).,It"" O;okl .. "d SI I'tnl Church _ 5.Ul 
Fredoni,} C;hr,,1 Ambulldon __ U' 
1I""lell Glad T.din'l Ta~rn,l(:le _ lJI4 
Ithaca For'l I'enle<:o.tal Church ._._ -'0,00 
J ... me I'"..-n (alvar)' Pent ('h &.: 5S .i!J.85 
~ew Y.,.k ('II), Czuh<ltlov. kia n A 7.50 
New York Cil), "" lp. h Mi .. Home 11,00 
}It><'huler U nn Taber"ade Ch __ 17.00 
Rochhter I\ h r. nuha T . bernacle _ 10,65 
Toltrnvillc Welt. M~morial Churcb 57.00 
Wu t firld C-oOlpel !t a ll ........ .. .. _ iJ.OO 
Whitt' I' laill' I'ull Gn.pel Church _ 1l.Ul 
I\ORTH CAROLINA Penl(w.l Off _ J.oo 
NORTH DAKOTA Per OlTering, _ 1,00 
n "' .. ~mo" l Fleu e Go.pel Tlb ___ 5.55 
Crand Fork, Co=pel Tabernacle __ 12.00 
OHIO Pero.nna l Off .. rinll ' ____ ~,J5 
Akron DUhel A of God ____ ... " 
Cant?n U~ I ~ .. I T.be.naele ____ 100.00 
Ch.lhcothe Ever),bod)" Tabern .. d e _ 2.25 
I\l:,o n tu,}. Belhel Auemhl)'. ____ <"" 
~h r)'lv'lIe Glad T,dma' T.b ___ ' .00 
&,lc:m L'Kh lhou. e Tal/o:r" . c,I ( __ • J6 
SIdney (l .. the l Miulon _ . ___ 3.00 
5prlnll"fi c-1<! EI nelh~1 Tahernade _ 2.00 
OKLAHOMA P~rwnal Offerini' _ 37.40 
Anadarko Alltmbl)' of Gnd ____ 5,50 
Ava nl Allemlll )' of God 5S ___ J ,OO 
U"rn<dall A .~emhl )' of God 55 __ '.00 
U"wl .. g. Allemlll )' of God . ____ ~,J5 

Bm lren Arrow A •• embl)' of God CA 5,00 
(' 1 C\. el~ nd . A~' .. mhl.1 01 Gnd 55 __ 3 .. " 
ConnerVille A ..... mbl)' 01 God SS _ ". 
CUSI .. r CII), Pr.i rie View SS .___ I.SO 
!law..-," AUe",hl ), 01 God ___ ,_ LSI 
Drummond C"" I~1 Tabernade &. SS._ 1.27 
( Nea r) O .. n(""an nil ner A of G _ . SO 
F.I I~ en<) Full Go. pel A of God .. _ ~ . JI 
Garb .. r ·Covil,ton Oil Field A of G 

&: S5. " .. "."..., ___ . 21582 

/ 
.. nk. A .... mbl)' 01 God 55 . ____ <.00 
.a"'I<?n Au rmhl ), or GI'H:I SS _._ .. _ 5,00 
"fr-Ah~t e r Au e m hl)' of God WMC HlO 
Okmulg .. e Aa . .. mbl ), of G"d &: 5S 61.29 
I'awllee A~~~mbl)' of Goo SS __ ~._ 6.1Q 
Ih, . h !';pr;nga A of God .. _____ 2,87 
S<.nd 5I1ri"g ~ Allembl.! of God __ 6.IJ 
&,)' re A J~fmhl )' of Gocf ___ 1.00 
Seminole C, 1 ~d Tiding~ I\Ii~sion __ 2.~ 
Sharp As~ .. mhb of CoOd CA ___ ~.OO 
Sha ... nee Chr;ot Amhauadlln ___ 2.SO 
Spark , A I~emhl)' of God CA __ HS 
Stonew~ " A~.e,"hl)' of God __ 2.00 
TIII . a Fun Go. pcl T~btrn.de " S5 100.00 
Tuba 51h '" Pcori~ Forelan loii,. 

. ;on~ Pr, ),er lJ~nd _. _ _ ___ 1.00 
OREGON PH~nal Offerings __ 100.22 
Ad!land Full Coo.pel Temple _ _ _ " .. 
Coh on A~.tmhl)' of Gnd ___ ~. 10 
l>nyl"n Full Go~pel A '" 5S _ _ 6.60 
F.lkTon Fun Gnlpel A~.emhl)' .. ___ 2,00 
F.nlerpriae Full Gn.pel A~!Cmb l )' _ 1..<,0 
La (;r~nde C.oopel Tnh .. rnacle _ .. ___ 11.82 
La Gt~n,le Go~pel Ta~,nacle SS _ J.IQ 
Mr-Minn'-;lI .. Full G~pel Churcb _ '.00 
Port Orford AJ ... mhl)' of God __ i.J1 
Sheridan Fun Go~pel Church ___ 11.99 
.sil""rlon Calnt)' Pent Ao.emhb _ 5.00 
Sih'ertnn NorTh Howell Com Ch &: SS 46.J8 
The O"lIu GI~d T;d ing~ Temple &: SS 5.J7 
TiII~mnok Penl T~btrnac1c &. SS _ 9.J2 
V,.le C-oOofl<'1 T.,be.nlcle __ . ___ 3.25 
P ENNSYLVA N IA Per~n.1 Off _ 1~.78 
B,.nKnr Fit'l Penlcco,ul Church _ 1J.2S 
Iledford B~lhel Penl Ch " 5S ._ 21.<40 
ftqdlord Auemh1)' of C,od _ ___ 1100 
IlradlMd Auemhl)' of God SS ___ 5.00 
Ennl" Penlecooul M io ~;on _ ___ 16.00 
Frtrfl<lrl Gn.p~1 T.bern~cle ... _~ _ _ 21 00 
Ihmhllrg Fun Go. '(.b 5S ._ ... ___ 6.00 
lIolI .. nlo ... n l' .. nleCOJlal Church" S5 S.15 
Je~nnell" Pentero.ta l Church CA _ 12.00 
J."hanon P .. nlc:ro~fll A of God CA _ 5.60 
M«ehanic.hurg Pent A of God _ 7.11 
Merccuhurll" F;r~ 1 Pent Ch _ __ JO.56 
Nl'Xen S ~ 1111 Prnitcoolai SS _ __ '.00 
Phil"ddphi. Fint t .. tv i,}11 Penl Ch 15.00 
P;tt~hurRh Btlhel T.hc:rnaclc _ _ 2:2.9J 
Oll~kcrtnwn A of God SS &.: VP _ 10,00 
Shrew~hnr)' Full CoO.pel Church __ 1 0. ~5 
Shrew.hu r), Full GMpel 55 _. __ 3.«1 
T\,"kh~ nl1ock Ptn l eCO~1I1 C.o~",,1 Tab 5.00 
Wayne~horo C-AI\I~ry T:'Ihrrnae1e __ 101 .00 
Wtll~~iI1e Full GnoflCl (Mutth . __ 1980 
Wind~nr PenTc:eosta l T.i ghthnu~e _ «I.IQ 
"'ric:huvi11e P"ntceo~ I ,}1 Church _ _ 21.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA Oe..-e), A 01 G _ 6,00 
Grt'gnr), C,O<Ipel T~hc:rnacle __ 2.13 
Gregor y Sunda)' School _ _ _ _ 1.61 
Menno Full Gospel Group ____ <00 
Pdngle A of God Tab ___ I.SO 
5i~""lnn C.o~flCl Tabernacle & 55 __ <t6. 1~ 
V.le C~pel Tabernacle _____ '.67 
V"tmilli<-on loo'1'f'1 Tahc:marle _ __ 10,00 
TENNESSEE Per!Uln.1 Offn;nRS _ 5.00 
('h"rchlown Union Grove A'semhb _ 3.65 
John. on Cil), Berta A~'emh1)' of God 1.00 
TEXAS Persona' Offedn.s ___ 64.39 
Big Spring AUemhly Ch &: 5S _ 5.70 
Brl'Ck .. nridjU A.«mbl), 01 God _ 4.00 
8uffalo Corinth A or God _."~__ 1.00 
Clevelilnd Macedonia A of C>Od _ 2.01 
Daisetta Auembl)' of God S5 _._ 6.00 

OUR THREE NEW BOOKS 
There i. no .ub.titute ror Full Go.pel Bool..:. 

THE MINISTER 
By Mae Eleanor Frey Each SOc 

W hat do nommal church members think of 
us? \ Vilat do they say about our revivals, 
hcal11lg meet ings, the Spirit Uapt ism ? \Vhat is 
the atl itude of ministerial alliances toward our 
work? T hese questions are answered by this 
story in mo .... ing 2Oth~century action. 

\ Vriuen by one of our well -known evan
gelists, this new book is different! And it is 
thoroughl y Pentecostal! Your in terest, aroused 
in the first chapter, will be thoroughly held until 

the last word of the twenty-second and last chapter, 
1 t is a story a fri end will be glad to read. A book to create 

spiritual hunger, or to convince o f the foll y of ~l odcrni sm-you 
will want to circulate it among those you are interested in. 

WISE WORDS 
From the lips of J. W. Welch Each 2Sc 

\Vise words of our late «Daddy" 'Nelch 

~~ 
-;;.. .. ... f )D::I 

preserved by a thoughtful on~thc-sccne listener. 
They are now available in this ncw, 31-page 
book, together with a true-to- life picture of our 
departed Brother. 

.111. You will prize this book. Nice, clear type, 
ncatly printed, and easily read. \ViIJ one be 
enough? Order 5 copies for $1.00. 

THE CURE FOR EMPTY PEWS 
Each 3Sc By Kenneth G. Olsen _______ . - _ 

The author of this new book believes im~ 
plicitly that the experience of Acts 2:4 should 
inspi re the Pentecostal practice and produce the 
Pentccogtal results of Acts 2 :46, 47. He bel ieves 
the Pauline practice of Acts 20 :20,21 is the 
method which should be practiced by our 
churches today. He proves his belief by citing 
examples of churches who are using the plan 

~(ot 

EffiPTV 
PEW5 

with great effectiveness. 
A Spirit-inspired challenge to the church, hated of the de~il, 

that may be safely accepted by Christian workers to the salvatton 
of many, We highly recollllllcnd this new book for every pastor, 
Sunday School superintcndent, and evangelist. Christian workers 
who would be successful soul-wi nners should be guided by the 
Pentecostal truths set fort h. O rder a copy toelay. Read it wi th 
your open llible. Put the suggestions into practice, and then thank 
God for the "'Cure" for empty pews. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

EI Campo A.stmbly of God _.__ 9.00 
Fort Worth Riv .. r Side A of G _ I.SO 
Frank~ ~ ol1 Anembl,. of Coed ___ 3.65 
lIone)' Grove Lulie Ch.2ipel C1l11reh ~_ 1.00 
1I 0u~ton Caphn ~ I rmofl," A of G S5 J.6J 
1·loII.lon E~~t End A 01 G W MC ~_ IJ.55 
1I 0u~t"n f.·jut Assembl)' 01 God _ 7.50 
Hon~ton First Auembl)' of God W MC 10.00 
HOUSlon JIll A 01 G GOI Tab WMC 5.00 
Houston 1-hgnoli,} Pa rk Anembl), _ 5.00 
Kermit AI~eonh11 01 God ______ 6.50 
Lunder SlInd), Assemhl)' of God __ 1.50 
Lomeli Pcntl'CoJla] Ass .. mbl), __ 1.07 
Malaknff Assemhly of God ___ 15.04 
Mui. i>enlecoslal A.stmbl), of God _ J.70 
Nacogdoches A of Cood 5S ____ J.18 
North Ft Wor lh Ro~en HtJ A of G 12.00 
O"erlon A~'embi)' of God _ ___ I.SO 
RII),'nondvi1le Anembly _____ ..,11 
SIr .. ll),Town A~.eonbly of God 55 _ _ J.50 
Ten., Ci l )' A .. embly of God S5 3.62 
Tinea Liber l y Hill Band _____ 2.00 
T urkc)' A'lcmbly of God _ ____ J.IO 
Wil/gin.ville Wom .. n$ Min Council 1.00 
Winn~horo H nrmnn)' A of God __ 2.00 
V"ft kllm Au .. mhly of CoOd ____ '.6S 
VERMONT P .. rson~1 Offerings _ 5.00 
J>billfirJ.tt Emmanuel P .. nl rn ___ I ."" 
VIRGINIA rer~nal Offetini' . _ _ 11.00 
B .. lvolr Full Go~~1 Tabtrnftr-le 5S _ 21.26 
M.nu,&! Full Golopel o,nrch __ 10.00 
Richmond Calvary PenlccoS!al T.b _ 15.00 
s<'ln t P.ul Aosembl)' of God & SS _ 5.00 
!'tlma Full (;n~pcl Tllhc-r nacle SS __ 1.25 
WASHINCTON Per~n.l Off~ring. 71 .25 
B .. lfai r Chulch in Ih .. W ildwood _ 16. 11 
C .. ntr.lia As.emhl), of God &: SS _ 4600 
(Melan A~ ... mhlv of God _______ S.J9 
F.numcb w Full GO~P<' I A.nmbl), a: 5S 6.43 
F.v~re Tt Uelh"ny Templ( _____ 3>.00 
Kirk land T,.hc:rnae1e ____ .. _ __ ._~_ 5.904 
L)'nden P(ntecostal Churcb ___ 10.00 

MOII),roc::k Penlccoltal A of G &. SS 11 .00 
I'omero), Penlecostal Anembl)' __ ~ .58 
S.~i " t John A,~emb l )' nf God ___ '.00 
SeaTt]e JJnll)'wood Temple . ____ 105.00 
Sc:altie Holl)'wood Ttml'l~ VP _ .. __ 10.00 
T"coma P .. nl A 01 G Tab &: 5S _ .. J IB.06 
Tacoma Penl TRb S5 Oau No IS 5.00 
V,.ncou \" er Go~pcl Ch~pe l A nl G _ 2.70 
WapalO Ptn lrco'UI A"~ .. mbl)' 01 God I ~ .oo 
Yakima Fir.t I'entcco.ul Chn r .. h _ 50.43 
WEST VIRGINIA r .. ~so"al Ofl'erin8" 2.SO 
Berwind A~ltmhl)' 01 God S5 ___ 17.00 
Carolina Au .. onhly of Cond _ _ _ 3.25 
F;litview Jakea Run AUrmbl), of God 5.26 
Flcminglon A of God SS &: CA _ ~.OO 
P~II~r,on Cr .. clr Pent A of God _ 10.96 
WISCONSIN Ptt~nal Off .. rings _ <10 
Wisconsin· Nort hern Mieh Dist Coun 11(1.00 
Madi~n GosflCl T~l'It r nade ___ 10.00 
Owen Gospel TahernRe!e _ ____ . 00 
Su!>Cnnr Cenlf"' Golpel T.bernacle 15.77 
WYOMING R.,ffll lo AHem"l)' of G 2.40 
O~a )( .. Au .. mbly of G"<I .... ____ 5.00 
CANADA reraon3' O fferings __ 2.00 
Chil'-'",.1ck n. C. Pen ' ~O~lal Ch _ 2.66 
FOREICN Personal Qfferillil ___ 19.00 

Total Amnunl Reported _. $6,9041.90 
Home JIofi.sion Fund _ 300.19 
Office F.xprn_e Fund _._ 96.19 
Lil .. ralure F..pen .... Fund _ 81.5l-C 
Reporl .. d Gi"en Oirect to 

Home Minion. ___ 60.10 
Reporfo:-tl Givtn Dirc:et 10 

Miuionarif:l _____ 804.80 1.343.2:2 

Amount Received for For· 
eign Mi.l ion. _._.~_. ___ 5.598.68 

Amount Previousl), Reported _ 2~,932.61 

Amount RI'C .. ived Inr Foreign 
Mission. th is Month ___ .$JO,S31.29 
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